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EDITORIAL 
. -~ . ~ 

A Thought for the We~k. 
. .,' If' those' who suffer from personal sm
sitivenessknew its' destructive power, they 

, •••.. 
-' 

·Perfumes. From Meadows -Far .A,vay. 
, Midwinter" with its 
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. the'waters. from bank tobank,andthe tide '. 
· ~~:daccotnplished what :~henien could: nOfdo .. 
· . This! is :only 'a"slightillustration 'of the . are': . {\':) :5SI"DQWlert'1.11~2~:QP~J] 

inconceivable 'powers awaiting man's use ii . ,#.atu.re.,: ...... && .. .a_ .... 
he will harness' them . and, 'make them .' ef ... · In many. \~~~~:';(S1l.iQ1~ 
fective. Some of the' ritightiest powers in. think "yOUi'~' ' ... ' 

the universe' are·invisibl~ and: intangible, worker . in" '. . ' betterment, ,till ':i,''';;'.''','','"" 
. yet they can be b,rought' int~ .~~ .bY·· man· ethical' 'cultttre, 
to accomplish, wonderful things: " ~ I~ the: Ognize the ~hiaj1. el,r,~21 SPJ1r-i~tah~)1~l 
natural' world power is developed by obe... fo.rm .. to tli~rn.... : '. . .' •. 
dience ·to laws, and thus great works. are''''' tnlgbty' P9WeJ:::., .-:- .. ". 
perfonned.. To fall~intoline wjt~ the la~s. ~ould b~,,~~d~~~O~h.' .. '*': rI •. ;,-,!II. 

of God in nature assures I. success. TOIg- IS the mlghtle~t:~wer .. m: ·rro .. ·.o:·.",ro .. 

• nare those laW's 'or to violate them means move men.~;: :: .. ' . ' .. : 
defeat and ruin. . ~~enc~ re~ognizes these' 
great t.£acts. in the physical.realm. " Jt can ' .. 
define many . laws, analyze many forces of· 
t$ture and describe' many conditions of .. 

Jft:; bu~}t does not. see~ 'able. t()< ~sp .religion 
. theIr ortgtn.... One tJl1n~ .IS l~c~lng w~er... . ... being 'm~de '~u~h 'of .. '.' 

· e~~~ men fad to "recognIze. splrttual; forces • practi~l, views 'of,':'1:J ~'I1~'r()l4~11~,~:!,~g~ 
behl~d t~e physI~l; c~~lste~t WIth the ,greatly. ·neede~l. .'~: ;SU.t. 
phYSical, Immanent In and brooding <!ver alL -these liites of work" .... ..... 

: : When this great truth is r~o~lzed, -~ , . most needed' 'as~, .. :the,' ...., '.' ' .. 
· that natqral law in, t!:te physI~~1 w()dd- ~ lSsq<;iai ser;vicejsli!>wing· .. t,lt~:: ." ~, ... _~..::,.. 
no· mor~ 'real than. natur~l Jaw In the sp~~- is~. Any:cre:e<J that.J~V'es 
itucd world, and when the great truth 'I.S tHe:6ne;-ioundatiQij;' ...... : ..... . 
admitted that each compl~~ents ,the othe~~ f~ DuiSi,·beJHiilt.. .' ,wo~t1CC~r;tl .. ' ~a~~: :e:~eu~r;:::h!:$tfu~th:~~!eCftt~~~i~~~ngJ,l~ ..•.• :.~ .~.· .• I1.' ·r:.,tattJ~; 
~tfficu1ty In explalmng. the, orlgtI?- of all ,addmost·~toJtis:·P9:wet'''.i '.' .'.IrrIVW'I 

hfe, a,nd.· all phenomena:: of the u!11verse.. .:. is still thei1ligltty"'po\\Te~ .n.iI.. ~"'I."11 
Why should' we not. as readtly admIt' .wouldsave;.fallen:P1~~. "'.: 

spiritual forces :as we do 'invis~l>le physical . ....~' ;,: ••• .,.. . 

· ~;~~~al'Y:~sino~~ ~V;~i~~~dl;· ~e B~t'~~~'~l",J"'w,o,o: •• ~_.'.,<.,'.",-"",,,,,, 
real, ,more mystertous: or mtraculous, .. than .. The .sl~:-w~elCS,:: ~~tnpal.gn·, , 
are many of the physica~ laws? . Have 'Dot To~inSQD...to ..• secut:'cr~:"~2QOl;QPP: 
the spiritual been tested .as certainly as the ' Chrtstntas:fot·lhe .. · ....... '~I' .. " .... ~: .:"Y+l""l!"'~'":A:: 
physical? -Have not. many of. earth's ··.was ~~ccessfuUy: .. c.,OOlPle:t~l~r 
great men. found them just as real? ;And nouricetnent.~was'ni~c:te ·at,,:.l\.: ... l.c l,(j 11$(l~~i~ 

. have they not harnessed 'them to .accdm- church th~t.,: th~ ·'gtftsiand. i 
..... ""~_. 

plish great.things for humanity as certaiply , somewhat'.exc~~~_·:~he.-·, .' 
as, th~man harnessed the tide? .'1: It· will be:re~1;)ered·. t Dal~~f~aln'i:'t(l 
~.'. 'Ther~e ~piritual laws. awaiting our $So,ooo, .. was, made::'.' 

.lise which 'willtransfonn th~ world if we sylvania ;or(the . , ... c.) 11>,1that~~~Qj 
work with. them, and which· will' lift, hu- add~d. ~o· it 1Ur ' .... . 
manity~ out of the. quagnlires of sin and, tivel~ refUsed·-t~:~,· .. ' c' .. 

make thiS earth a paradise. But these cial'effort:::,:~as'm.~~:, 
'laws violated -Or ignored, will only sink men: ~1oSl ,~f th.~·D1QI1~y;., . \·r at~~:t:"If~'~ 
deeper in ruin." No mere machinery.' o~ fr~m·:·tlte'J.>eQPle.~.t· !.8st"·=.a~(,t 
scientific or socialistic device . canacco~ the final~glff pf. _A.",_"",,,, 
plish anything' without the faith· an~ spiri-, L:· Motelt~us~;. . wl1lat;t;,~sa;vec: 
tuality that can so adjust as to bring all .' When:t~e·.> .. , < ." 

into hannony with the . law . God· has pro- .' afl~ounc~;~~a,t.' 
,'vided and placed; at our disposal. ,: • ·b~~::'t.n,,:·1 t.e DnsvlvaiWti 

'If men wish to~know·the'secre'tof power ,. .uPQtt? . 
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after' the' ~cceptatice. by . Persia '. ~f . aU . re-' . 
quired by the·: ultimatum. Persia! is··show-

. ing every deSire and' disposition' to. concilia~ 
Russia 'and establish friendly relations.·' -

The ostensible reason given by Russia 
for her severe action is the loss of some 

'. '. . . . -'. of hersbldiers by an attack of the Persians 
T , ' ' .• ' tas~.w~k:, the. President visited New" whose country they were invading: . W~at 
•. ' ¥ 9rk. and ;Brooklyn ; to· speak before t~e~ could Russia· expect when her' lnvae lIng 
>~con~ic ;CI~~ . in : Manhattan, . and the a~y is over~nning' the realm of anot~er, 
,¥oung. Reoubbcan ;Clpb 'and New, England . nation?. The' death of 'some of her soldIers 

':>" ~ety 1n '. Br~klY!l.\.· At the first gather- .' should be regarded as a natural '. conse
'mghis~ addreSs was 'upon peace and the quence in such a case, and does'not call for. 

arbitration treaties with, France an'~ Eng- merciless revenge by the butchery of help- '. 
land:: ,He· is spoken' of .. as "teanng to , less women and children. . 

.shfeqs ·the argtiments .of the Senate Com-
1nittte;" which· reported agail!st t~e . pend .. 

.... : ". ~ ing'" treaty measures., .' .' . . :. . 
,,', At tlie. Brooklyn Club the wor~s pf the 

..• ., . President that attracted much .attention 
; .~ .• ere: "I.am . not in favor of' playing politics 

.... , fot the purpOs~.of putting somebody or 

.' ~' Some party; in the ~ole."-

Chinese Factions Can Not Agree. . ' . f 

'. It appea~s that peace negoti.ations be-. 
tween representatives of the monarchy and 
. revolutionists in China are lilCely to result 

. in. failure, ,notwjths~ndilJg the urgent re-' 
. quest of the powers that they I,ose no time 
in coming to a~ agreement. . ; 

Yuan' Shih-ka; persistently demands a~on- .. 
archy, and the revolutionists . just as 

.Again th~ '. world is shocked. ~ver the strongly. insist upon a repub1i~. The crisis 
.' ,storIeS of merciless massacres of defence~ is indeed at hand, and any hour now may 

M ... ~res. in .Penia. 

less 'women and children.. This time it is \see the renewal' of hostilities. If the Pre
'. 'In' Per~ia, and -the heartrendering atrocitIes mier holds out in his determination to pre
w~e co~itted by' ;Russians. It' 'seems serve the monarchy, war is inevitable, 

.- ,·that the concessi<?n on the part of Persia since the other party)Vill never" consent to . 
. of' all that.. R~ssia :has asked, ·even to. the .. a monarchy. '. 

'.' : <iismissal . of J Mr. .. lShuster, the American· The leaders of. both sides have issued, 
" :~ treasurer of' 'Persia, does, not satisfy' the' declarations' from Shanghai .. ' Tang Shao- '.' -" 

,' •. Russians . and does not 'sa~e the people of . yi, imperiaJist leader, pleads for the loyal 
'~Persia . from being niassacred by wholesale. supJ>9I1: of the people in his efforts to keep 

.. ·.Repprts from Tabriz say, "The Russians .China united in autonomou·s rule, and he 
ignore our overtures for the cessation of . declares . for ail undivided China. He 

; . hostilities,"· and -the Vice-Gpvernor of that pleads for no intervention on the part of 
': <.·town '$eti~s this' message, 'f~ swear J:>efore " the ·powers.· . 

:Godtb,at'innocent women and children. are .Wn. Ting-fang, the revolutionary leader ,\' 
being: butchered in cold bl~/' at the peace conference, ,in' his declaration I 
-·After a. long conferenc~ .in St. Peters- addresses "greetings to! the people of the \ . 
,btJrgbetween . tHe ·Premier .. and the For- United States and of the world" from ,"a 

.... < eign:Minister, reenforcements were order- representative of th~ newly fonnedsist~r 
:- ~. to' Tabriz, and this announcement was republic." . He expresses.· confidence In 

"made: '~Ru~sia ·will take justice at Tabriz, the succes·s of the· republic, thinks it will 
" . ·lle.sht and Enzeli. into its own hands,and' be a ~nefit to aY. other nati(()D5, a~d feels 

." .~lFshow no mercy' to revolutionary ~r~gs."'; sure .of their sympathy, .. He 'also expresses 
:: : wl!o are" she~ding Russian blood. . The les- . hope[ that all, other nations Win remain neu:' 
, .. " ·;wbich· \,Ve intend -to give will long' be, tra}.;· ..... '. . 

. . , . '" . . . . . Thus both sides. agree In WIshIng other 
,are also' rePorted at Resht, .. nations to ,keeo hands off,_ while·the Chinese . 

. ?· ...... 11~.' .• ~ ot" another ~ province, with. five settle their own troubles. 
,.:::~(nll1l1(l1"ela,~:':persians'butchered in orie day. Tokio s~s feal1ful lesf the negotiations 

'\'1>E~1>Jle' are' .s\upefied over ·the attacks .. at Shanghai . shall reach' the. deadlock 'stage 
AU~Sli:l~n" 'soldjers . co~ing immedia~ely . sapn, since 1?<>th sides are so urtcompromis-

" 

. . It i~' reported. that' a·Commercial.'. trea:~ . 
between Spain and ·Cuba is. now under way . three , ...... , ..... _-
with fair prospecf of being put through." . ==' ==::::::::====::::=:;::;;::::;:::::;t;:::::;::::;:;:: 

Eleven. American war-ships are' nOw in 
the. harbor at Shanghai, : China. The 
cruiser Monterey' was the last. one to ar~ 
rive. . It . looks as though' Untle . Sam' was 

.. trying his best to guard· against any ··emer
gency that may jC9pardize .the. interests of 

. his citizens in China. . . 
-Wheri the. American treasurer,' Mr. 

Shuster, . was fonnaUy' dismissed Jby· the 
Persian Government at Teheran,' Jlle pU~ 
lic demonstrations were- so great: and ;50 .. 

J,.. • bitt~r, making popular protests against his 
being sent away, that martial law had to . 
be ·pr~laimed . 

. \ T'h~ closing days of the year are com
ple~ing the records' ()f i~igratl0n' at the.: 
'pQrt.. of New York for 1911. These rec-

\ . ords show 300,000 fewer arrivals this' year 
. than in 191o! 

crease" from 
, 

. ! 
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Baptists. Of this number 

.. "" .... , .. '" and' 2~' girls~" . AlsO 16 are 
; I I . are Methodi$ts;· 8 are 

:;i.k~~~.scC~DallaJlS; 6. are' First-day Baptis~s;' 5 
... ~, .... ., ; 4· are Lutherans;. 2 are Dis- . 

one I each Congre~tiorialist~ 
Adventist, Universalist,' and 

. fellows, 5 per· cent, coqld· give .. "yes"·." as, 
their answer to' each of the'. above q1.Jes •. 
tirins. All· these . facts go to show. that the 
girls' are morereligio1tsly inclined than the 
fellows, for we must remember also' that 
only 50.6 pe,r .cent of .the· !ellows are church 
member~,' whIle for the gll'ls the peJ;'centag~ 

. IS 81.8. " ' l·. . ~. " ' . "/ ' 
. It must not be forgotten that many, of 
- those most active in Christian .'Associa,tion . 

work: are not active members· of evan
gelical "cliurches, several .of .the fello'W~'i~. 
particular believing that they can accom
plish.their task Just as : well 'without formal 
confession of faith; that. they ·can be as 
truly Christian and dO., wo~k fot their.f~l
low men as effe'ctually outside of as wlthtn 
the church., Also there is' a considerable, 
percentage who do not. take active interest .. 
in either Christian Association or church 
but who live consistent, moral lives~ In
deed . it is doubtfll'l if there is one from our 
stud~nt-body who;, deep' in his. heart,. does 
not feel ,that the right way is the pest. way 
and in the end will.' prove of more' vital 
worth than merely living a life for pleas
ure's sake, . or; again, remaining in a state· 
of indifference, having' an indifferent, 
"don't care" attitude toward the problems 

: e~th~day~ Baptist college girls 91 per cent of life and service.-Kearn B~ Brown~ 'I~; 
. '~e church members. . in the ,December issue of the Alfred Unt
, .~: ~o'Atthebeginning of the year there were ~5, versity M Qnthly. 

. ·jneril.bers in the college.Young Men's Chns- '. ' , ' 
:.:' .-tianAsSociation ~out of 52 old students, o'r What Wilt Thou Do 'With the New1, Ye~rl 
" '48. pet·: cent of the fellows. At the same tim~ What w.ilt tltou do with the y~ar < 

.:' . the Young Women' s~ Chri-stian~ Association' That is dawning so fresh and' clear, 
.•.... ·.,had ··enrolled. 35 members out of 46 girls Dawning in whiteness, 
,':: ~bther; than Freshnien,' a percentage of 76. Dawning in brightness-

", ,'.f.Phese figut~s are ,'~ven for both 'associa- :what wilt thou d~ with the !ea,r? .1. 

.' .. jtioos omitting the Freshmen; but the 1915 . The World eries:, "Give it to me! 
<. ~;class has since fi1tn:ish~ its' full quota of . I will deck it with flowers for thee; . 
. ·,'fuembersfor each association .. : Of all th.e I will fill it with mirth and glee; 
'. . - 'And, if that. will not ~uffice, • ~·'trien, .80 . per. cent· were either members or '. I will give thee a higher price; 

.. ,.Willing to beCome members of the Y .. M~ .' I will crown it with golden days 
:.(:, A.,. while. 90 per cent of all the gIrls f Of wealth' 'and honor and' praise, 
';w~re' members or' willing to become mem- 'And will fill it with incense sweet, 
. Ascending around thy feet." ~rs\of. the Y.' w. ·C.· A. . Furthermore, ~nd the end? "0, far' away 
. as many girls: took active inter- IS that strange 'and, misty day.".' 

';: their. association as did, the- fellows 
'., Y. Ml·C.-' A., . judging~' fr:om . those 

·:.m·~';·'U7.prp'·. : able to ,answer in the affirmative 
the' following que~tioD's: ,"Member 

. Association ?" "Have you 
,._ ..... ,,..., "''I'~,..~., :,in association?" and "Served 

·,·t""~"c..·4nOn1 ........... ~tAA· in association ?" Ten out 
:~::;:~~.fht)fjHn"tJls; ... ,~ .. u. IS'per cent, answered all 

;. while. onlY.:4 out of 81 

The Lord. speaks: "Give it to me;' 
With my IHe I ransomed thee, , 
And I come to set th~e free;. , .. 
My 'service is constant peace" .' . 

" .. And· blessing with sure increase, _ 
Joy-springs that will never run ~ry, 
Arid work that will satisfy." . .. i 

And the. end? . "A glorious day . . ' •. 'I' 
... Arid a ctownof life for aye." , , .. ,.1 

-Sat'ahG.e"aldifitJ Stotk~ .. 

•• 

,- ,.-

.• 'Error Fra~klyAcknf)Wleaged~ .. 
- .' . ,'" ... . ',' -. . . f'o ". f 

, It is:a good,'sign when men,'begin to'ac
kti:owledge, -t~eir' errors. . T~is is espe~i~lly 
refreshing to' s~, when~ver' a ',ChrIstian . tion .. 

· leader, faces muJtitudes' who in co~mon. 'Gcxrs~· .. 
with himself' have cherished a' deep-seated, , .and"cease:"v:., ~11.~ .. _ .• ~-.,....,..."..;:;~UlP~I.J 
wide-~pread e'rror,: and frankly" acknowl- dayU~·on:a·l·ccc.unlt:' 

.... edges it. : . '. '. '.:,' • .'. . , ' and ......... 'AY"~"'~' 
, The Daily News of Denver, .Colo.~. con- . 'the . , ;.li .• anw,'t' 

-.tains· the. fol1o~.ing . account Qf' a sermon -. ter_Jhis: *o.~ld', ~.,., . . :.:.~;~j:.' 
given' on,"Decembet ~o by Rev. 0: S. Reed,. o,f :far~fetclj.e~~.'a· .. ]rl!·~lettl~i'?iln.g. 

.. " pastor or a church tn C~nyon· <;Ity, . Colo., ,texts to.' 
bearing . Upo~ the Sabbath questIon: . of· their. a~.~ktlojtle(l~q 

" The Rev: '0'. S. Reed,. pastor of the First auis- ~ractice._·~ D'" . . tb4ete':a$r:::f.";~.I1~ 
tian Church of this city, sprung a, mild sensation . 'In pr~oC:lai]~Jlng< 
on his co~gre~tion. this. momin, . when. he as"!' . 
serted in hIS sermon that the common belief that·, 
Christ was crucified on Frjdayand arpse from 
the grave on Sunday, t~ first day of the. week, 
was a fallacy. He also satd the generally accepte~ . _. ____ . 
belief that Sunday,' or the Lord's. day, ~as c~le- . 
brated ,by Christendom on, account of . Its bemg . 
the day· on which Ghrist arose· £!om the dead, 
is another erroneouS idea. AcqordlD~ t~ the Rev. 
Mr. Reed, who backed up ,his' 'assertic;)Ds ~y quo-

, tations from the· NeW Testament, nClirlst was ~ru,:, 
cified on Wednesday, afternoon and· .~ros~ fro,Jtl 
the grave the following Sa~rday evenIng, or. the 
Jewish Sabbath. " . .' . . . . 

According to the' l'easomng of the Rev. )fro 
Reed, Christ was .typified by the paschal1a~, 
which was killed on the day before the' J eWI$h, 
feast of the' Passover .... 9n this occasion the ~ss-. . bath of .. m;,,:,.J . .u:u'&~,! 
over was eelebratedon the fifteenth day of· the .' '. . . 
month Nisan'. corresponding, somewhat . to our . rtght?; 'anrurneJtlts. 

· month of Ap~il. Hence Christ wa~ ordained to errors" .. ' "',.~'.&""'C'._.& 
be crucified on' the day preceding thIS' feast, or on 'believ:es'; '. Tr .... n_.-..: 

Wednesday, the four~eenth of NisaQ. ',to {;~'s"'b()lY.' 
To prove that Chnst arose from the grave ~!l. . W' '. '.:: h;, .', 

Saturday evening he quoted from.MatthewxXVll1,. '.t! WIS.~ .. :.we 
I, .. in the interlinear edition of Ute New Testa- stead,otthJs .. aD!.r~,Ct:~ 
ment which says: "Now late' on .the Sabbath '~~~~~"!!'!i(;; 
(Sat~rdaY)· as it was . getting daTk . toward . the 
fikt day. 0.£ 'the . week, came Mary-Magdalene and 

. tb'e other Marys' to see the sepulcher.".' ( .. 
,TIten the 'Rev.' Mr~ Reed qqoted ScrIpture t~ll-
ing how, these women o~ that memorab~e Satur~;,. Living'_ ..... -.. ... -:-.. 
day evenirlg saw'· an angel of the Lord descend . rL~d' u' n04~r:!). tn.~~;:~~:!:JIl~~,I1~f~ from heaven and· roll the stone away·, ~rom the ' ISI~ '. 

· mouth of the sepulcher, and ,how the. angel, to.ld :.orre!;1Xl~I'l(Jlc:n-,:si~ 
them to fear not, for he ·kn~w !her hadcom~. ,to 

.. seek Jesus who had' bee~ crUCified, but· that- he. 
was not there! He had risen. 

. .. Mr. Reed undoubtedly created something 
of a ·sens~tion· atl)oilg his people,·for, b!s .. ' 

. truthful-words m1,1.~t have, opened . theIr 
eyes' to the. fact,~ that.they:. wel"e >,9Pen1y·. ·.t i1tic)i:t~)Qfi~m~:.:;~ltJ~~~!~~~~~~fm 
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.' >; ~';The writer ·iti the' Living Chur~h is more· k~ping' thaif the btere statetttent' that the': ~ 
.. ····.~rrectthan~maDy others are ,iii regard to I influx ·of Gentiles crowded out the· true 
,,'tlie)l.1.ithor~ty.~for Sunday-keeping,' and' the Sabbath?' I,s' he "satisfied to· igtlore·. the 

· . ' ..... manner inw~icb Sunday crept -into the teachings· of the' entire; Bible and the ex
· ."ChW,'ch. Whenever keepers ' of. the Bible ample of Christ and his' disciples regarding . 
. • .,·Sabbath taketbe ground' th~t Su.nday crept the Sapbath, a~d willi~g to stand for lip a
,<mthrough pagan,infl,uences when the Gell- ganism surviving in ,Christianity" as seen. 

.' ~:; •. til~ . were' '·brought· into'· the, church, / the . in· the observance of the "venerable day " 

.' .. : " "Lord's day" advocates raise the cry: uN ot of the -sun"? I;What is the use ,of a Bible, 
•. £ So!"" But here is 'a recognized authority if it be not the Christian's guide to right 
,'!, ':on. the Sunday side who .frankly' says the .; living? Why keep insisting that. the Bible 
.' .' influx of Gentiles-Greeks and Romans- is. God's Word, and that those who do not 

, ,: into the ch~ch 'ca~sed' the observance of . obey it are lost, if men can disobey. it when ... 
' '. the Sabbath, to' die out.'· ,This is the truth. ever' it suits them to do so, and be i ust. as 
. }J1;tt .'the· t;entile:-pa~n Sunday had' not well off? How can an ','influx' of Gentiles 
'gained mvch headlYay at the beginning of into the church" so change God's l~w as to. 
th~: fourth cen~ry, when the paganized.,. make it right constantly to ignore and dis- , 
Christian emperor, Constantine, issued his' obey it? What -kind of a reason is that 

" famous edict about .the "venerable day of for ,keeping. Sunday instead of the Sabbath? . 

. i ~~~~f;"isa.~ast difference between the' Th· . F' d Th C W ~ 
'. Sabbath c~anded by Jehovah and .kept e nen s.. at ome to a oman' 

'.-, by Christ, and 'the Sunday that caused it m Trouble; 
· . to, die out l with the ',influx of Gentiles and' Writing in the January Woman's Home 
.. --w~s, :commanded ·by no one but ~ semi-pa- Companion, a woman of fifty, who was 

gan king. ' , . suddenly removed from a life of luxury . 
. ~Wh~t does the'wnter"mean? WDuld he to the necessity of earning a living for her 

· .'. have . us think that Gentiles were -not re- family, tells of the friends who came to 
gutted, to ~y God's law when they pro- her wheh she was 'in trouble. .. 
:f~sed to be his followers? ,Paul kept the "It has given me a new sense of the .. 

· Sabbath and. never -spoke of any change in value~ of friends, }Which ~iscovery the' shel-
· the Sabbath law .. Does our writer think ,tered worn'an' can never quite comprehend. 
t~e' converts from· paganism were allowed She is too apt to. estimate personal obliga- , . 
· to make 'Cl:. law. 'to suit themselveS regardless tions lin terms of a dinner for a dinner, a 
, of GOd's l~w? Was nDt the Sabbath .·made ball for a ball; there never can be certainty . 

• ,.for man,' rather than for Jews' only?, 'To where convention trespftsses upon friend-
'. lle stire~ Gentiles "had never been under the ship. I never sho.uld have 'known to. 'what 
.... law~' when they were converted; but did. perfection loving thought and tactfulness 
' " Jlot conversion necessarily bring them 'un- can reach if I had nDt' cast out from the 

.. ' " .. der the law of God:? What is conversion? safe shore where I was bro.ught up, and 

.. ' '~L -Again, what does, -the Livi~g Church handled ~my own rudder. The kindness, 
, 'tlmean by saying so fr:ankly, "The Sabbath too, of people who did not at first come 
" . i. was: never an institution. of the Christian inside the friendship bracket! A dentist 

i ~ CDurcht
; ? . Of w'hat church was it an in- . who.' insisted upon treating my teeth and 

r.- ~stitUtio.n in,:the' days of 'Paul and the apos- would not send in a bill until 1 was 'quite 
, . ,lIe's; and in"the'days of Christ? These all ready'; the grocer who let us get behind in 

observed 'it. faithfully. Was not the c,hurch our account and held his peace u-ntil, little 
• .. ~ -dley founded the Ch~ist!an Chur~h?' The , by little, we .'caug.ht up'; a young seam
" .:Sabbathwas certainly an in~tituti9n OL the stress' who offered to 'exchange work'
• '. , • churches .. where· Pat,ll preached' every Sab- stitches for lessons-when' she needed the 

'-'.~ :ba.tIi<Jorrna:ny year.$:The . 'churches he rn~neY as 'much as I! Years ago, before I 
'p1altted during his, lifetime of faithful Sab- had matured spiritually, this acceptance of . 

· '.' .. batlrk~ingand· Sabbath services, though kindness would have given me the horrors. 
:~;~con.~ of. Gentiles as w~l1 as Jews, must 'Now I count it a great gain to have seen 
. ',Jlive>been ! Christian 'churches. '. . into the best side of human hearts and to 
. ':,',':\\Tillnot the writer in the Living Church be able forever to deity the· a'ssumption that. 

'iis! Some l better authority fot· Sunday- . most people are self-seeking:" . . ~' -

i 

,-

DEAR BROTHER G~RDIN~R :,,', • 
We' have just .. completed the ·canvass of 

i) our church and society for the purpose' of 
increasing subscribers tQ ,the SABB~TH ~-' 
CORDER. According to, the ratio 'as pub-·. 
lished in the RECORDER' our 'apportionment 
is thirteeit. We have been tinable to'se-' 
cure that number; but. we are sending Y011 
a list of seven; this, ,with tIJe'two sent in 

/ -

- ' Boulder, Colo., . 

I 
'. Dec; . 18, 1911. 
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tle;i, 'that it" is :atmost. forgotten, and some- crease our numbers. . ~roth~r Editor say~: 
· . times'· so distinct as: to be . remtmtbered. for "Weare able to do four times as . much 

,.;.,~)ifetjme.:· . This· 'wci~ my:. oWn' experience work· in the homeland as we now, do." 
.' ", -in early boyhOOd.' . This worl of the Holy Then by, all means let us do it.' The men 
:. ::' . 'Spirit . regenerateS the' child. 'He is born and . money to carry on. foreign work must 
"" 'l'clgain, c~m from above and saved from be produced almost., entil1ely at home. It 

;'. ,:;'coming t~ m~rer years with the heart un-' will require strenuous work to enable us 
; subdued' and the carnal proPensities i~ full . ~o respond to the pr~ssing demands from 

. ", control.· . Such chilQren come to church the' distant. lands. Let us do this strenu- ' 
',' .1membership without' much special effort. ous wo~k and answer the 'desires and pray-, 

,···.··But this is not the case with the larger ers of our hearts to carry the blessed Gos-.', 
',' '." . number, whom we want to bring to Christ, pel to t4e 'darkened portions of the earth~i, 

· ·to the church~and t4e Sabbath. 0 • Many of "The harvest truly is great.". How 
: rn,ese _ can only be reached by a ,deep re- deeply was this impres'sed upon my heart 

, .. ligious awakening. '.' L years ago when spending so much·time a~ 
.. ,Again,; comparatively' few standard missionary in Kansas, Nebraska, N:issouri 

'. ,-Christians are kept. fully alive 'to'. do their and Arkansas. A relief thought came to 
"1Jegt service by the regular means of grace. me .. then and abides' with me now as to 

:. <';God knew this when he appointed days the work both at home and abroad.:" If a 
. . . •.. ',and weeks' of special services-Pc;lssover, farmer has vastly more acres of ripened 

Pentecost, ' Feast. of. Tabernacles-to vig- grain than he can possibly garner, the only . 
, 'Qrously. stimulate the people to religious thing f~ him is' to do his ut~ost best to 
' .. activity: . Think of it.· These-three': special . save it alL Then he can not be blamed, 

.. gatherings came- every year. . Tlie Chris- even if much of the precious grain. goes to 
· ·.tian comes in contact_with sin even as his waste. , 
· . garments . come in contact with' the dirt on { All power c~es f~om . God. "Ask, and 

.' the 'articles . he -handles and with the dust ye shall receive," is especially. true \vith 
'. '. " floating in the air.; He can only be kept reference to spiritual. blessings. An re
'. ·,·'clean by' constant renew.at He feels the viva}ls of religion, all· 'moral reforms, . have 

, ·force of the poet's words~ "Oh, to 'gracel come in answer to prayer.. Daniel, Ezra 
".how great a de~tor daily I'm constrained and. Nehemiah prayed. . The caPtives or 

'·;to be." ',A soul-stirring revival of. religiori, Babylon went out free men, Jerusalem and 
• t>a:-flords him the. gracious opportunity of the temple were rebuilded and rt1l1aitied·, 
:,~; ~comil1g 'unusually> close to Christ who until Christ's time. John Huss, 'Martin 

, '.'>:.'tleariseth from all sin." He is raised· there- Luther, John Knox, with other reformers, 
... "->~W~op~o a highe~"'Plane_ of Christian liv~g. prayed, and the Protestant Chur~h was ~ 

"·;;::'':L:-We·must alsolremember we are commlt-'· born, grew into power andis no~ m~ing 
, . ~~~t~drito anu~ix?Pular truth. Th~s . m~es' more progress than ever before. It was a . 
.: .. our- work harder than that of the popttlar wonderful reform to give an' open ,Bible to 

'.' '·']~hurches.· In the heathen 'lands there is all the people, and fre~dom to worship God , 
•. ' :oruy. one preacher: to .many thousands. In accqrding to the dictates of their own con .. ' 
.·Qur nonieland'there 'is .only 'one Seventh- science. How it enCourages us to know' 

'" •.. !day: illaptist preaeher to many . .thousands that such effectual prayers were offered by . 
", .~. w~trample down Jehovah's Sabpath com- men "subject to . like 'passions as lYe, are.:" 

.\' mandment. Which is the 'easier, to bring Now let us pray.' The week of prayer is 
,.'~njdolatrous' heathen to Christ or to bring apprfching. No union services in Boulder 

. :on~olQur own"" ·fellow citizens to Christ this year. The thought. of the Seventh-day 
·····and.the:Sabbath?· Nehemiah, the prophet;· . Baptisfchurchis to concentrate our prayers 
· •. :~·.said' to "the nobles, . and .to . the rulers, and for·a revival which shall arouse the entire \ 

,'" .tC)· the: rest of ~th~ people, Toe .work is denomination. .' Those who can not get 
......... '1 •. and.large, and we' are separated upon. 'out much, at night, the lone'Sabbath-keep
.wall"one far f~om ;inother" '(Neh: iv, ers and'the ·scatteredones can all pray. _ I . 

. ,~, -; T:bis 'fi~' us very ,closely. Brother At one time the Pardee (Kan.}'Chu.rch,i 
. ' . . '.i~ right:. '.'11' is· a marvel that Sev... now .Nortonville, le~rned that 'Elder Hiram 

n'etith~~da: ' naptists liveat.all!"· We"readily P. 'Burdick was, to Visit us. We began to 
:see,:'cl:neJr.E ~';inust be:con$mt,:~inest, vig:.. ,pray;. and the r~vival began before hear; 

'''·{';ft.4.-ri't.. ' work '~nd_ much of. it in'order to in- . rived. The· first meeting_after he· came he 
\ . ' ,.,. 

, . 

. I 

$ . 

. '. 

said,: :~IWe, want all to cpr~Y"" nose~'wlt() 
can ',not· attend the/meetingsc·anpraYi,.at 
home. . rrhe first thing. 'in' the' morning 
when you awake ask God· to'revivehis 
work; , when you .. are about your morning 
duties ask God :to. revive ,his. ~ork; while 
y~ are working. your '·horses· or"miiking 
your cows ask !God. to revive ,his work" 
Turning to. the t~en he' sa~d :' ",When y~u 
~re preparing f90d';. W.ashijg: ~ishes, triak~ 
Ing ,a fire or i s~eeplng '. he floor. ask 

'God to' revive i his .. work. . And let '.~ it· 
be . the l~st , tiling '. 'at ,night with ·tt~. 

'all to ask God to revive his work." 
We did have a revival 'which made all re- touch.. .. . 
joice. Such. refreshing days' and weeks ti~ri~':~vith_' ....... .... :.'.~ '~&JI+~L.:~.·":["I 

· oc,ca~onally ,du~n~ the elrlyyears. of .that· . ~~bly:cf?td4,'hav~:'·.r ... '.!:II', ,..·r _An:' 

frontIer church dId much, very much, to . I~tratlon~< ,: :' ... ' . '. " .. '. 
establish it and give it the strength it now l· 'TIt~k.GOd"J"""""'" 
has. Let us all. ,pray the Lord to revive and may.>the·C(· )DSll<lelra,~v&.·>·-·'.·"··'·'''· 
his work in eve~ church in the -denomina- "with·th~r ~·,Jl1·(·:.u2nt~:,:.:", •• ~~~,·'!i!''''''''''';';·''i.· 
tion, both in the homeland and the' lands closes . one' '.,.", .. - tcJ+WS;7·;J1t?ml3.YcHr'ri 
beyond the seas.. , .' ;. win or[)ca~.,..[·.atl0tJt1er ofJ~Ir._~t~~qll1 

. The prophet Habakkuk .'( iii, 2), burden".:.' 
. ed in heart because, of

l 
the low I spiritu~ . . 

s~te of his people, breathed' out this;' .1 :' ,. . ... :.:, ,'. .,',_ •. 'i".;'," 

pr:--yer: I~O Lord, re,:ive thy .,!otk_ in the "~ I '.' i ; ,<;Re~lut~o~,,"')~_eet 
· midst of the year~:, In t~e. m~dst, of th.e, ~~ m~:.r:..;,s .. ~-,~ ~::;~ll.~ ~~m~*~ 
years make . known. ~IS IS anappropn- (,Amy, AII~,we' 
ate prayer for us all 0 learn and offer ' of her"efticieitt 's'e ~~:; 
him from a full heart . t any hour of the / '. {lelc,lWd,; -BaldlY. ·',-a;;.;,w=c..:." 

day from morning till night.. . '.' .' I' in{our .. ·~rcle· 
· 0 Lord, revive thy w~rk in'these years'; 'm~9ti.FY,~: . 

f · d .. t' l' l·f 0 Lo·:.I' t..; . IPlra on· LV ,,·.c:ilCD, o our enomloa lona I e. . r·U',·ma&~ '. bands' haVe. : 
known to us in ..the years that we, are' \.', " ·"She : 
thy people and . 'at tho~. ~rt working 

>' tltrough us to . ,glory of' thy great name 
, . on earth. . '\ 

, . Boulder, Colo., . I 

Dec. 19, 191. ,I. " $,. i •. <' 
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. . Diversity of' Gifts.'. 
,,~~,"'What a blessed gift is theabiiityt~wall~' .' 
about- ~mong.our .!ellow ,men With. theop-' 
pOrtu~lty- .whlch thiS Cl~ord-s us to gIve com .. 
fort and, 'cheer to tho~ to 'whom .our. fqot
steps lead us. ,.Wh~t a pleasure'it is just 
to "step in" to a friend's hoine tOI wish' a 
Merry Christmas ,or' to give ~. kindly.hail.' 
We would surely consider, it a sad abridg~,. . [De: .. , I)rolDlems 

ment of our rightful; privilege· were~ . .. .. ' ._ .. ;: ......... ' .... 
s~ddenly . deprived of our pOwer of loco, .'.,' per> ~',. ... ,' 'I L.·~',"'.&I: ._'~ •. i~ .. _ .. 

'tl01nd yet in pne of o~r :horit~s sit~:one ' · .. - ....... · .. -·:a··-... ~1.1~~~~~.~1Jj 
'~ho in -the v~gor'and strel1~~9fa splettdid·. 
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Th~ c~u: ~f 'God 'f~r' Men. 

· '·-too long, the'menwho 'bear his·n~e. 
'.. . Have loitered' in the rear, ' . . . 

'. ' Content' that weaker hands· -should toil 
· ,~ , To-bring the' king~om near; ~. 
· ,.Too.longtheir sisters in ·the fight 
•.. ,.. Have bome· the battle's brunt; 

'. '.Butnow in men,the feeling swells 
. . :That ~ey should be in fron~ 

. ~. .. 
, They: hearz .the call; they. fall in line 

. With bUllion, 'brawn' and brain. 
:; And ask to'share the thrill and joy 
~:.' Of. making }m~~ the' name'j' 

.. Of Jesus. Quist In every part 
. . 'Of this terrestrial ball, . . 
. 'Till pa~s fling' away their gods . 

And crown him Lord of all. " , . 
! -Ro~e,.t\ F. Coyle,rin, Th'e .IIlterior. 

me now. ., After eight years-of 'married; life .. ' 
. ,'my: 'husband dIed, leaving me ·sorely··griev-

· ed.·- I had no heart to do anYthing .. '. ,. I 
smoked from morning till night, . nursing 
my. sorrow arid contemplating suieide~ i' : . 

The Conference had sent a preacher to' 
our town ·(Chinese); and when he' heard 
of my sorrow, he came to/ the house and 

.' begged me to go to a S"chqo1. in Sung Kong 
" , . that had been 9Pened fot women of ad-. 

1 . vanced 'years. . I finally consented, though 
i . I did not fully un<;lerstand that it' was a 

. church school and. a Bible school.· If I 
ha4, perhaps I 'should -not have gone, for 

, .. at that time I' had a contempt for the 
· church. I took my little girl with me' 
to Sung Kong and began to study the Bible 

. and the other books . required in the course ... 
of. study. ' 1: was half inclined to make 
fUil· of it all and half inclined to' hate it. 
At one time. I contemplated leaving the 
school for fear that if' I waited ~o finish 

· the course' of study pressure 'would be' 1. 
brought to bear ,upon me to ~, a Bible 
woman. Mrs. Gaither explainea, to me 
that not all women were capable of being 
Bible women and assured me that such a 
thing. could not· be forced and that a serv~ 
ice like that must come 'Willingly from' the 
heart: Then I stayed." ~ I '. 

I still hated everything that pertained ~ 
Christianity, but I had given up smoki~g. . 

, . Every· time I went home I bought fruit" ", : 
, water melon ·seed, cakes,' ~tc .. to offer to' 

my . dead hus1YcLnd, and . worshiped before 
his tablet. . 

Nobody approached me on the subject of " 
being· a Christian. ~11 the women, includ~ 

.. , ,':"'; (The . MisSiqnary .Voice contains the' fol· ,ing Mrs. Gaither,' had: decided soon after. 
'. ~' .. lowing: • interesting story of the life. 'and they knew me' that I ~ouI9. gr~dually 

.r '.conversion 'of a. Bible woman' told in herbecome~. a believer myself if I' w~re / 

.Life Sketch of a Bible Woman. 

: .. ' o~n"words.~~D.] '{ left . alone. ' It was the grace 'of 
... , We .have never known each other face . God. that brought me to be what I thought. 

'::to c face, : but,. we have communion in Christ was impossible. I was saved after having 
.. ,.Thislitde sketch of my life, will help you been so hard-hearted as that! . 
; to: know 'more aoout m~ and ~ill increase Four or five months had passed by after 

pur fellow:shi~. \ It will also witness to . my ,decision to cQntinue in the school when 
,whafthe 'pOwer of GOd has wrought in my . I .. realized that it· was wro~ to worship 

~: /life.' '. . "the dead, and I decided· n~ver to' do it 
';".1 "was bQm ,"Qf ,an o~cial family, the again. Next, I realized that I was a sin~ 

, ','.youngest . of . eight sisters, had a bad dis- neT and that there was no salvation out. of 
.. ·:'pOsition;· w~s· niuch ~beloved, and. spoiled, Christ. Then I begged to be allowed to 

"was alIQwed·· to, do as I: chose. . Con- join the church and receive bap~ism. Then·' 
::'a.i:iW ..... Aii· .. f,h .. :. t . grew' tip doing little other than,' my greatest hope was to go, out to: W: . a. 

·,' ... a1I'n". ......... ~I' 'play card:s;though I did leCU-D a' Bible woman and tell other wOmen what· 
". .' At 'fwenty";six I was mar- had happened tome. .,',.' 

I have'one"child,a gir1,wh~ is with All this·came from my own heart';n~. 
". - . 

, " 

II . 

r. 

, The ",Russian Treaty. ";, , 

" . 



." 
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. "Barac_.'.'· , should remember that it is.' a sort ()t C~, 

. . . , .' operative. process> Each one' has .some-' 
. e"··· ..~any . :aaraca .. c1.asses· I~ . our. thing to do to bring about the desir:ed' peace 
. J3lble~schools nowa~d yet It IS .:very p~ob- -something to do-.for others~ Not to be 
··able ,that few.know the meanIng -of the . miitistered untQ bur to minister unto them. ' 

·.· .•. <word. We aSked ~ot long ago a group of This is different from the view which some 
'.. a ~?Zen9r ·m~re, a;~ong whom _ :were many :. take,. the'. view that they' are to be made 

mmlsters, the m~3:nl.ng of . the word; .~ot 'comfort<\ble without any special regard to 
. one oould explain It.· In th~. twenll~ the case of others. When each one in a 
·.·¢hapter of ~econd ~hr~nic1es ~:~l~ befourtd family thinks ,thus of getting something 
tb~ storr f.rom .W.hlCh B~raca IS sec~red. ~ther than of bestowing something, there 

:~nefly It 'IS tJt~s: The k~ngdo~ of Ju~a~ is sure to be ~q alienation, ,if not conflict. 
.' .' .'~~:~s. thre~t~ed by an .army of ltS . enemies. ,Second, to hve peaceably together, peo
:'. GQOd KIng Jeh?shaphat prayed unto Je- , pIe have to bear· many things 'Patiently. 

; hovah . for dehverance,. and the Lord ,There are unintentional occasions of of- . 
answered bis prayer by vexi;~g the hosts of fen~e and there is much lia~ility of mis-

· the enemy, so that they fellJuponand slew understanding the meaning and the pur-
" each ?ther. . Thus when I\lng ~eho~haphat poses of others,. If anyone is easily of- f~ 

. and hIS people went ~rom Jerusalem out to fended, he will be often offended. When . [ 
· .the scene ,of the ca~p.?f the· enemy, th~y . irritation "ceases . and' anger cools down, it \ , 

.: . ~ound most of them. ~laJn. and th.e remnant is sometimes giytn people to see how fool-

., .. B.ed. They also found so many Jewels ~nd ish they have been and how. easy it had 
,-' rlc~~s th~t. th~y were three' days gathe~Ing been to have kept one's temper and restrain-

.r up the spoIl. . . ed the complaining words. 
The~ ~~es the, twenty-sIxth verse, as . It is part Pof the training in the .art of 

~ol1ows : And on' t~e . fourth ~ay they as- . living peaceably with others to consider of-
. .,;Sembledthemselves In tl)e va Heyof Beracah ; ,ten what must h,appen~ if 'there is not peace 

., for there they blessed J ehov.ah. ,Therefore 'at home. 'When tetppted to complain and 
tlle name of the plac~ was ~~ll~d The .v:all~y, to condemn, it would be. w~ll.to l~k c;thead. 
of Berac:ah, .unto thIs, d~y ... " T~e rI?,a:gtn at. what may re~ult fr9ttl thIS gtvI,pg way 
translat~s th,lS Beracah. as )' bleSSing. . ~. to'a wrong spirit. Where is thl. gain? 

" W~en Mr. Marshall A. Hudson .orgatyz- Rather, where is the loss? Whoever has 
ed hi~ ~r~t da~.~. for young m~ he w3:nt- seen. a home that is not peaceful knows __ . 
e~ a ~ame for It .. ,One dar wh.t1e rea~lng how unhappy people may be who are com- ~. 
hIS . B!~le he '. c~~ acr?ss "the wo~d. B~- pelled to live in it. . There is nothing that. . 
~aca~., meanl~g bleSSIng. \ He Imm~dl- could. not have been better endured than 

.' .. ately; adopted:lt and- changed' the spellIng the alienation and strife that followed the 
" .. ~ :.slig~l1y. so a~ to ~rm~t the mal:ci.ng?f the· breaking' up of the peace of that f~mily.-': 

.. _ ,monogram. pIn W41C~ IS :50 fa~Ihar .In ,our American Sunday-School Magazine. . . 
. ]sc~ool~ today. I~ IS really a pew word. 

CoIned from the BIble word. In countless\. 
· schools ,the . organization has carried with 1 

· '. , " it . the "blessing"'. its name was meant to 
.•.... ' imply.-· Baptist Commonwealth., " . 

CaltnChristIDas Joy. , 
~ , . 

.. LivU.g Peaceably With Others. 
. ... '. '. 

When John recognized the Master stand
ing on. the shore, he said to Peter, "It is 

, the Lord." "He said .to Peter." He did' 
not shout it rudely,' and . seek' to 'make a 

t demonstration, but to the one whom he. 
· . It iSnOf ·every. one who cart live peace- knew would feel it most he made the quiet 
· ., ably ~ith others.' Even though there is announcement. If· a great joy take pos- . 
" the strongest: desire to do so, some fail. session of us as the Master approaches 

, ..•..•• ····Not that they become quarrelsome -and and makes' himself known, the effect will . 
·:~abu.si~e, bu.t [· they ·simply can llot get on be to subdue the spirit and prompt us to . 
>'\Vell together~ • They'make each other un- . tranquilly tell the good news to some' con-
" 'happy.' _ Why. so?' They· have not cu~ti- genial listener. The .. vociferous Christian 
,< :vat¢d the art of. being at peace with oth- has but, a surface. experience. When the 
;- ers. :' " . .... . depth~ -of. his soul are filled he will speak ,': To be. at~peace with others implies sev- in a low tone, and.go softlY.-United Pres-

":~ral things. . First, they .. who live together . byterian..' .' '. , 
.. "... '. .. . ~ ,-

'. 

.. , 

, 

, . 

. 'R~=""::' .::.: .... :: .. ======;==========::;::91 .. iD~·the··Gard~J " . 
·WOM:A~'S \vORK~·· .:.r ~ :!'ea:1)4~~;rJl 1a~3: 

\. ' O~!d~.< . 
he Bible' is .. nOt ,a C(· >n' tn' 'QftllQ 

IIR8. GEORGB E. CR08~EY, JULTON, WI&,. thoSe who . ~ba.v~:~:a'n. atUlraJ.~:;(l'lSJlI 
. Contributing Edl~or. .' 1x>r,' ·for'its~':not;. 

Now what is 'here? .. 
A word of cheer . 
To heraldin-another year: ,. 
Mayall its days be ftee o! blame
A little nobler than your atm; 
May all its labors be confest . 
A little better .than your best, . '- . 

. And all the joys within ·its· .scoPf 
A little brighter than your hope; '. . 
And may each year be found, when past, . 
A little dearer ,than the last' . . . 

. ~W oman' s 'H ome (:omllllllloll. 
•• < ~ - • 

of~i,ridolence~.:~t·'e· ill. 'IP' 'h'~ IS." jiZ¢~:Pj~~!:' 
the great'.need.c;)£. ' .. ' i'Sti:my'attllVJ~ 

. Jfyou' . w~e": . : '.. . 
t cb'arge' of ··yOtH':. "',,' '., •. 

. t;tf~?a~~d 
niake a· successful. nt~.11aJ~rjr:ijj: 
your ~ th~ughts . would' ,"11m '., . ,;',,,','-':-.,,,' •. ' 
this ~ . "I' musthay.e' a ··DC··l rsofn-')wno.zJ 
to work. t·.must' . . Qne: ,". '.' 
ail in~e~ 'in: 1:ti~" ·WQrt.c~:a~4:,·., 
'fur ·aitC wise <in· " .... • •. •.•........ : •..• ,. ....., -
one who' will 'he¢d'the ..... ' 

It A H~ppy New y e~r to you," ~yes" this inst~ctions:th~t:l may, 
. th . Qld Meeting but It always my Interests, of i a~ m.ucb tm1[)()rrance~!,: IS e same b A 

." , • • .. 

brings a glow to ~y heart when. I" hear It, "owSh' Id be' ~I·"''''''''.'''~~''A 
for it someway seems to mean 'S? much. ;' .<?u. yo'! ! ,so"" '.' 
Just think anyway',' what. constitutes a,' ti~~n, fulfi~ltlli'~ "t~h~dS~~ !:bt' qgl~.~~: 

, ,. . d h USlneSS . WI ou .'. ou.. . 
h3:ppy day. and a j happy rear, a~ t. en . 'rofi~ble>"'o'·''''. •. ::~':' 
thInk that IS whati your frIends WIsh y~u . ~ B! 'h···· .' ~ •.. ,. f" .. "'ho' I!!tjnU:;'a: ' h . ~ . . . .' ut ow many 0 .us.w ... ~ .• $ay, hav:e for t eicomlng y~ar. .' ... " ....... '. M 't '! ..• 'F' ..... iA', .. ,~' •• ~ 

Since last we heard these words I many i ers .. ~n ~r_ '. as,er:.,s " C-,._" • __ ... 

. 'f h had ,great sorrows: and we ., fnlly·say'~h.at; ~~' are ." ... I.F';; ... .,n. 
. 0 us .. ave. .' '. i' •.. make a success otour . 
. have sorrowed WIth you; mal,1y h8l!e_ recelv-· D·····' 1-' . .:"1l. .. _'e(' I'~ ~;;;;;;;!Dtit;m 

d . hI' . d 11 h .-:eJolced to- 0 we. Ive, up tOu;le ~! . e great esslngs, an a ave .L' . I bo; ... th .. ·i. :' '. . ... r ........ 11 

h d . 1 a a rerln e 
gether, but all of us have a \ ~any.p eas~ Take' ;the"'first'''.ain'.'''n~4~t .• :~~~1 
ures and" I trust,. have gIven many A'" .' :··11-···· ~. .... .', k~ . .a;'::~IA''''i;:w.w'' 

. I h ' re :we'WI lng &'()wor _;" 
pleasure~ to ot ers._ '.' : . '. that the .work· i.n our: ._',,,,',, .: ........ ::J.ft~lirl 
, My wI~h for ~outoday!~ th.at Happmess .. '~ - .~" 11 .'dra·· ·n?:, . 

,may conttnu~ to dwell WIth you! and that IS co~tln~a !.~:g~;, ' . 
you ~ill invite mote or you~ neIghbors to the. co~stant ci';:' 0~,P10~~ U'.",I.~L~"~4~~~rs"t 
. com~ and meet her, as she IS w~l1. worth lardi~. o~ .pl!lye . ·1D~et· n~tt' so:e)' ··rt· .. ·c "'i;"~~;j'~f~ . . a ~., sewlng.~~ le~··. . 
knOWIng. ~' . . "- "~ -th'ful' ;;';-;.;':~' ... ",,;. 

Our article this week, by one who wishes more .!haJ1 the· •.. :L;L.. . ... :.. ..... '.~ :r..'~ ~ ... + ... ... 

. her na~e withheld, is appropriate for the ed,O:e r~~n?s. . ...... . ... '. . 
~nning of the 'year ,. for do- we not all '. Y, fa:. t. e, ::.' .1.· .. · ....... : 

, ~"'6A 'eems taO'D'tng' a ong· ..... "Y, r_ .. :~~J ~W1"·sh to be greater workers this y' ear than . goods. 'd'.' .. ~l!J~~:\, .•.. ;' ..... - ---.-
- , eslres . '.' we have ever been before? ~ W'" ~,. '. _ ....... ,.,_,._ 

' e are'· 
the tim~,. ·Qrwe·,· .. 

'. baveil-'t·some:'of·,· 
that we .can' c3.tlt6 ;~1I~~.;': . O'¥o ~a:!;s :.~':' r!r j~!an;: . •.. . that little wOrd> .. .. . 

And has left us the care of his Vlneyam, us from;doing. -, ~~I"''' ~~.;I 
To work. for' him day by day." '. for the .:M.ster •. {hone 

From the beginning of the • Book of and'·~Y: .. :thar 
Genesis to the close of the Revelation, we' mote" ·inouf. :i~1tPt::~"~'lfIner.lr 
find most .earnest calls, invitatitins, entreat.. ;. we' aislik~tci," 
ies and commands, to WM'k~ Even Adam ··fbrt .. :· 

. ~ . 

Christian Work . and Workers •. 

\ ... 
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," ,'Bishop' Hu~tingdon' says: "Spiritual in-again. A strong fence of I convictions", 
do~ence i~.'.in th~e. time~the worst enemy built ,around our beliefs may help others 
theclturch has to encou'nter. It is no, that, more than !~ny. fleXible partition that may 

',. men openly make war upon her but that be moved for the sake of pleasure, social 
• they. drowsily sleep around her altar .. What position, or popularity. . · 'we need then, to br~ng b~ck the church to A strong, true Christian character is the 
~h,er·1ife is to awake and arise. ' Where the .. one that gains the confidence of all; even 
,church lives ,it will never suffer its mem- . the unbelievers. ' . 
'ber.s to sit· idly with folded hands, looking A good workman is obedient and care':' 
lazdy ou~ on the- white fields of harvest, fu! in following instructions.' How can 

, ,~here no ~eap'~r's sickl~ rings against the ,we expect' to :fulfil these. requirements if 
" ·wheat~ b~t It 'wtll send them forth to:work; ·we are careless about the .study of the 

~; .' nerved w~th an impuls.e· ~h~t no disadpoint- ~ible, or. if we do not study it as a guide 
_: ' . mentJ c~n p:dsy,· no mlSgtVIngs keep ~iback."· In shaping our own. lives? In it are 
" . '; WIllingness' to work means more than God's plans for the work which we ar~ to 
.,' . wai~ing for ~ work to be thrust into our':i~ do for him, and: we must know[- those plans 
-','hands. It means that we at;e trying to .,fit' and then work accordingly. Following in

· ourselves for work; and not only constantly structions means more than simply know-
. ,·wat~ for '. c~a.nces to labor, , but 'ever ing what we are told to do. You -may tell 
~ s~eklng .' and longtng. for these opportuni- your daught~r how to make bread, but un
!Ies to come to us. It means, 'as ~one puts les;s ~he carries out those instructions. and 
It, th~t we, Shall. ·mak~ our ·religion, "not a make~, the \>read~ it will neither satisfy 

, ,~ep~rate, ttade or profession, but the bus- ,; your hunger nor ,increase her usefulness. 
mess of our lives.", " · , ' It is not knowing, but knowing and -do- . 

" L ~. It· means ~hat ~e should not be selfish ,ing, that makes the perfect workman. " 
· of ·ourselves or p£ our time. . I George ' Some one has said, "We all know more 
B~wen s'ays, "How everything in thi~ "Todd ,than we live up to.'; Perhaps our great

.. wears the appearance of a house the mas- ~est n~ed, then, is to do more, to put into' 
• ter of which' is far away. Every one do- (practIce ~~t we alread.y know' that a 

",etb that wh"ic~ Jis right in his own eyes, 1Christian worker should do'; and ~hi1e still 
'!lI1d~th;,about~as though he himself had lseeking to }{pow more of the work that is 
· mheI'lted. all authority." We talk of our ~set for us to do, let us put our· greatest ef
!ime~st ~f we ~ad inherited- all authority iforts into the accomplishment of that work .. 
over .It, forgettmg· that we are but stew- /that we may be truly "doers of the word.'~", 
ards of our time,' and that. when "our days ., * 
"are past we· must render an account of their ,. 
, 1:tse • as .much as of our talents and wealth. . "N ot speed hut steadiness counts for the 

......' No person can 'bea good workman" who ; long run .. ~sop said that in a littlestdry 
, " does not feel a real:' interest.in his work. • about a tortoise and a hare. . . The Bible 

, "A good fanne~~ne interested in his farm is, older .than. }Esop.· Hear it. 'The race 
',and his work-. will not, allow his fences is not to the swift, nor the battle to the 

'. ,to become dilapidated, the bam 'doors to strong.' " 
,hang by one hinge, rubbish to accumulate 
. ,~"tqe' ya~d~" or :b~ards· to take' the place· There is a peculiar loveliness in. the 
,.of glass tn the Windows of his ·hous~.. cheerfulness " of sick people. " It "is unex
~h()uld" he allow' sU,~h conditions to exist,,· pecte~-like the bit of green' in the desert, . 
he would be called slack", an undesirable It'J{atn~ by contrast. It is the flower of 
term. . Yet are not many of us slack' when the Spirit produced' in a wilderness.-]l. Ed

"it comes i to the performarice of our Chris- 'ward Harlow. .1. 

i .tian, work?' Do we not let the fences be
:"tween us -and thos'e who care Jitde, or noth
.ing, for' Christianity topple over until, we 
. ~n' s~rcelr telt ,,:hen we step ,from our 
.Qwn '.fie14s 'tnto theIrs? \ Perhaps the· frost' 
has ,~beetl' loosening the supports that· we 
<th~~ ~e!e set firm 'and true, and, our' 
attent~ol1t maybe n~ed to right them up 

. - ]. 

, Tfre 100m of life never"\ stops; and the 
pattern which was' weaving when the sun 
~ent down -in ~he . evening iS

r 
weaving when 

, It comes up tomorrow.-Beecher. 
• 

, God bless the good-natured, for they 
.bless every~y else.-Beecher. . 

.,. 

•• YOUNG· PEOPLE'S 'WORK. 
REV. H. C. VAN HORN, ContribUting J:dltor. 

..{\ 

'WinDing Y oung· P~ople.~ The r~uDg 
People's, Board. .', :, , 

: REV. A. J~ C. BOND. 

Chris~~n. Endeavor topic' for January" 13, 
1912., :. ' 

. " Dal17" Re.d.I .... : 

, . Sunday-Soul-winners' reward I (Dan. xii, "1 ;..3.). 
Monday-Th~ c!lll to win (Matt. iV.12-lg). 
Tuesday-W Inmng a, brother (Matt. xviii 

15-20).' . . . , 
Wednesday-Winning by example (Acts xx 

33-35). . _.,' 
Thursday-Winning by sacrifice (I c(,r. ix, 

18-22). " 
Fridaf-Winning; ~ur friends (1ohn i, '. 40-47). 

, Sabbath .day-Tojnc:. How to ,win young peo
~le to Chrl$t (~rov. xi, 30; Rev. xxii, 16, 17). 

WHAT ~S MEANT BY PERSONAL WOliK. . 

. By personal work is meant individu~' el
!~1 t? !ead another person to Chris~~ . , It 
1S .lndlvIdual effort· as', ' di~tinguished from, 
unIted, effort. Its aim is. to' reach' one ~t~ , 

. s~n, ~nd not. a number; an~ its' object' is 
to persuade that person, not· to abandon" 
,certain habits, or ~to believe a certain creed " 

t · . h ' or 0 untte Wit . som~. church, . but to .ac-
cept Jesus Christ as his personal Saviour. ' 

-.(J . ' "' ~ ',,' 

:WHERE SHOULD, PERSONAL W9RK BE DONE? . 

/ Pers~al work can be, done anywhere." 
. Jesus saId, to the .Gadarene demoniac "Go· 
home. t<? thy fr~ends, an<J I tell them' .how 
great ~hlngs the, Lord hatH done -for thee." , 
1!ta~ IS ~heplace for ~very worker to be
gtn,_In hIS own home. It is often'the hard-

\ est place of all in' which to begip work but 
.~nl~s we are, faithful here ,we can' not ex
pect. the' Lord to bless, us elsewhere. ~ Our 

, Saviour found lost souls wherever he, went 
-by 'the' wayside well, on- :the seashore, 
among the tombs, up a tree, . and. even on 
the cross. Nineteen times· it is recorded 
that he st<yped to ~lk with. 'a single. per
son, ~nd I! we wdladopt, :the 'habit of 
·w~tchtng for opportunities we'shan be sur
prl~ed to see how often they corne.' Mat
thew w'as converted,.in a cu~tom-house, ~nd 
Pe~er and Jo~n whde the}'i we(e Imendlng 
theIr nets. . I, 'I 

i . 
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i;~ '_:fnend thai it was that remark. which led 
" 'h~ to accept Ghrist as his' Saviour. ! The 
._«Jtbrtf·and natural way in which his com

.... ..panion spoke made him feel that he' was, 
'" ,missing: something that he could not af-

ford to lose.-. ' 

SOUL-WINNING BY LETTERS. 

'Few people :realize how ~uch ~lfristian 
. ;work ~can be done by letter-writing. In 

somecasei a letter is better even' than 
. ',:wotds, for it ~n he ~ead and reread, and 

. " pondered· at ,one's leIsure .. '. Henry Clay 
.;.' :i Trumbull says, that. he . was led to Christ 

. . by a' personall appeal from a friend in a 
" letter. What preaching and the ordinary 
, forms of' churCh work ha~ not accomplish

..• ed' for him was done" by a few sentences 
',' in a note. As he. reflected upon this, he 

.' 1:>epn to realize the importanc~ ,of indi-
'. .•. .: Vidual worl< for individuals,. and all his 

• life long he . engaged 'in this fonn of effort. 

, . ' 

with sin. Take .a brave and firm s~nd for . 
truth' and righ~~~usness. . 

At social gather1ngs~ at 'your ·home, ,or in 
the, homes of your friends, seek to win 
souls for the Master .. Don't overlook the 
soul-winning possibilities ,·in consecrated 
singing and music. 

SCRIPTURE TEXTS • 

For the Son of man. is' come to seek and 
to save that which' was 'lost .. ': Luke xix, 
10.. " 

.' , 
For whosoever shall call upon the name 

of the Lord shall be saved.'Romaps: x, 
13· ~ 

, , 

So then every one of- us ~hall give ac
count of himself to God. Romans xiv, 12. 

For what' shall ,it profit a' man, if" he 
\hall gain the whole world, and . lose his 

, ow~ soul? . Mark ,vi~i, 36. . ~~",~_ 
THE US~· OF LITERATU:RE. All that the Father giveth me shall come 

i' ; The indiscriminate use of tracts by those . to me; and him that cometh to me I will 
~. whose :zeal exceeds their wisdom has led' in no wise cast out. John vi, 37. 
~. _many. good' people to questfon. their value. . 
.- It is foolish, ;however:; to allow our preju-,' If ~y man will C:!O his will; he shall 

. know of the doctrine, whether it be' of ~, '. dice ':lgainst j>oor,f tracts to bli~d 11S ~o the J h .. 
, value of goo:d ones,. and good ones can be ~r7. ~hether I speak 'ofmysel£. . 0 n Vll,. 

hid.' The choicest thoughts of the best c) 
'writers can now 'be .found in leaflet form, Th~e. things ha~e I written unto you' 
and many a sOul has been awakened by one that believe on the name df the'. Son- of 
of th~se silent messengers that God has God; that ye may know ~that ye have eter:: 
put into the hand! at' the right moment. nal life, and that' ye may believe on the 
'Some of the very best evangelistic tracts, name of the Son of God. 1 John v, 13. 

by Sevel\th-day Baptist writers, can be se- ~ AN EXPElUENCE. 1 

,cured frOm OUT, own pu~lishing house. It is not always the unconverted ones 
. . . HINTS, TO PERSONAL WORKERS. who need to be won for ·Christ. Some-' 

> ' --(Fr~ "Soul-Winning Texts," hy Saddl,er.) times ~here are professing Christians wPo 
. Liv~ a life\o,f prayer. COt:Istantly watch have w~k points over" which t~eyneed to 

. . be helped. (, 
.... ,' ... , ·for· ,?pportunities. . . Mary was a Christian girl, so every one 

Seek out the sick and affiitted, and min- who knew her believed, and so she herself· 
ister the word of life iIi connection. with . believed. But 'she had a temper which would 

. comfort f1.nd syptpathy. "go off" when things(didn't go just right. 
It hadn't occurred td' her that there was 

Be constructive;- teach truth, sound doc- anything very wrong abOut losing' her.~em-
trine.' Don't sperid all your energies fight- per when it seemed to her there was; rea-
ing error and pulling down· fabl~s. son for doing so. 

:' While youar~ persist~t for the salva-One 9ay she happened to" be with a 
, ,Bon.of souls, ask God for·wisdom that you, 'friend who ~t the time "kept s~eet" under 

.. ': fuay~not tire"ther:n or bore them.. Never. trying circumstances. Mary was impressed 
. ' 'perttiit . your ,zeal to make you rude. with the beautiful' Christian spirit of her 

.. " ' '. """ . friend. ','If her religion can do that for 
. Be"coqrteoos, pleasant, and sociable; but her," she thought, "mi~e ought to do a$ 
not':i~ulgent with error, or compromising" much for me." 

i \ . 
\ ~ , t ., ~ . t , . "' ." 

\' ".UnconSciously, one co~sistent Christian' a child "'l>ellln"~ ct .• , < .1·:n··e '/sa,QQ:le~:;.:~,~ 
;, . life had.' ~r6uglif. another life closer ~ to, earlybeCaDle' ai.:·l~nrJlstUUJ~;:ID.(I 

'. Ch:rist. ,,! . \. > '.' " • Or work~~~ '. . ........ - ........... '.:.:-~-
II TIMOTHY. ~: '15. th~ Roatiok~ . ~~11Ian.';£'I[JucaVE 

. The above is the title' of ~ book on per-. pr~sident.:of.the. ," .•. , tJ •... ':.! ;DUr~J 
sonal work ·published by' the United 50-' ~~!or dlstl"~ct,uruqn; .C .. omlpo~Je(l;~t< 
clety of Christian' Endeavor. ,It is designed '. cletles:of.~even.·._ .... .,.. : ..... - .... - .... ··,.u.&:~::;,~!i.~ 
for use· in personal work study classes. ~.Clnd .. for .seY'~ral:, 
The president of the Young People's Board state e';Cecutlve ~,' ,.,., .r. " .. 1 .... '. 

.bas 'used it. in the weekly pr~yer meeting, Sa~~ •. ~gollqe,~·.~~":_ ... , .. ~.I ........ ' .. ~,.·~;: •• aa~'": .. : .. 
4f the church, reading f chapter ·at a time. tra~nln~.;~t .' A.lf~~{.~ ~'.'~." '.iiI ~L::'"LlIl:i;(ai 

~a~~~?t~~ri:~~t:da~:~e:~d~; W~ :o~d· M~~§:;'~::¥ .... · 
tecommend it to those who may be think- thus·etl'~~"ihe.":.., .. ' 
ing of forming a class for the study of this Yi est v.1[glnl.a,: pr .. A.:C~: 
impor:tant and somew~a.t neglected supject. ~ Ident of~th~ ~rd. ~ ::~~:~,$ ... t .mune,t'r;f;t 

Most of the material in these notes' is ed:~he ' South~~t ,: In' ~~e ""e mploJ: 
taken' from this book. . t '. board, 'f\1U reports; of :hls-.... " Vn,1r1r:'·.~ 

t in the, . RECORDERs> .. ' '. 
Tq THE LEADER. For. several' Y~r.s, ~t.· he;'" 

. You will not ~ able,to use all these 'sug-' . as pastor.: of th~MiltQD,' 
gestionAs, perhahPs'

d 
·ISelect

d
i• andf·adapt. '. l' Church. : e':,.:' "" 

,I. - SStgn teat y rea Ings or specta . ·(Con~!~de.d, nest'week:)-,:,,::' 
st.dy and explanation.' . . ' '.'., , 

2. Assign the subjects of the' several --~-!--~~ 
paragraphs as subjects for short talks by rOlMtle":1 
Endeavorers,--notto read. ' 

3·· Give out . the "Hints to Personal, 
Workers" for expansion in the meeting.· .' 

. 4· Have members ·illustrate the use· of 
the '·'Scripture Texts" by describing situa
tions or conditions which would make their 
use effective. 

Milton Junction; Wis .. 

Who's Wh~TOPjcWriters for' ·i912.' 
(C qntinued.) 

THE YOU'NG PEOPLE'S ,BOARD. 

'. As the, work of preparing the t~cs as-
. ,signed to the. Young People's Bo~rawill., 
'. be shared by every member of the board~ 

it. is fitting that i each should have' a word . 
~~id\.about him here. It is all the more fit ... 

\. . 'ting,' too; because., it is ;our 'board and we 
\ . e;tch ought to be, acquainted with those 

who are at the head of our work. . 

, The Presid~nt.· 
The Rev. A: J. C.' Bond was born of 

.sturdy West Virginia, stock, at Roanoke, 
W. Va., about thirty-five years ago. ,When 
his father was a child there was no church 
~arer than Lost Creek, twenty miles away~ 
and his grandfather would walk that dis-' 
tancewhile the grandmother would ride> the 
only horse"with a' babe . ill 'her anns and '. 

-' 
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conducted the· devotionar-services. Miss 
. Millie 'Smith, president ~f our own sOciety, 
read a paper on the "Program of t}teYouDg 
. People'·s Board." Uoyd' Crandall~-,6eld 
secretary of the local. uti ion; gave a· shon 
addre'ss on' uThe Efficiency, Campaign." . ,battle '. of:·: ..... ~~ ... ·;:;,.M'!I'~?;;: """""aa' 
Pastor Van Horn' gave .an 'inspiring ad-. 
dress on '~The Pledge: An' Enc9~ragement 
to the Best Christian Life." The' Juniors 
for their part furnished, the, ·program with 
a' recitation by .Henry Burdick, and an ex~ 

. ercise for six little girls, prepared fOr- th~·. 
occasion by Miss, Alice A. Larkin.-The 
a!1n'ual fair!.held by the ladies' sew~ngl s0-
cIety t~e nIght after the Sabbath" Decem .. 
her 2, was a successful social event 'and 
netted them nearly fifty dollars. _. __ ._-

Six Little :Juniors. 

(An: exercise by' six small girls.) 

. ".: ALICE ANNETTE LARKIN • , 

. ,Rally day, Dec. 16, Ashaway, R . .I. 

. (All.) . 
Six .little· Juniors, don't you see, . . 
We're just as busy as we can be? :; , , . 

, . (No. -I, hOilling up Bible.) 
,We go to our meeting on Sabbath day, : 
. And these are the ve,.ses we learn, ~oSay . 

. (No.2, holding' up song-book.) 
We want to be happy, so gladly we sing , 
The songs about Jesus, the children's' ~ng. 

, 
, 

'. (No.3" holding up pennies.) 
Of 'course we bring pennies, for we want to' do 

. good, ,.... . " . ' .. 
And scatter ,the sunshine as all Juniors should . . 
. (No.' 4; holding up bouquet.) . . 

Sometimes. we take fJ,owers to folks. who are sick, 
And tell them we hope they'll get well. veryquick . 

': . (Nci. 5, holding, up small btooJn.) - . . 
At home.:we help. IJ\Clma to dust, and' to sweep, 
.And keep ve&y qUIet when ,baby, asleep .. ' . 
. ' .. ' (No.6, holding up sewing.) . . ~. 
":And", then when she's busy we help her to 'sew, 
For -'girls cal1' be u~ful and loving, you know~ 

(AU.) 
Six little Juniors, dpn't you see, 
We're just as busy as we can be. 

' .. General Stewart L. Woodford on Peace. 
. " 

• I , . 

"An 9J>en 
but an' open' ,~""''''11 

General Stewart L. Woodford, who serv~' 
ed 'in the Civil War, and who was Min
ister to Spain. at the outbreak of the Span';' 
ish' War, is an earnest advocate of the ar
bitration' treaties. ;~ Speaking of the World's . 
peace,Gener~1 W oodfordsaid: .' ,:;' 

.. ~.'" ...... 
,P9w.er~ .' '. 

. '. ~" 
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PUtting the World to' Bed. 
.', '. i . -.'. ': - ' - . 

. The little Snow:...people are hurrying down 
'. . . From their home in the clouds overhead; 
. 'They are worlcing as hard as ever they can, 
' .. ~ Putting. thew-o,rld to~d. . 
'c r .• . • "-, 

· . 'EYry .tree in a soft fleecy nightgown they clothe, 
. Each post has .itS nightcap of white, . < 

Aitd der the' cold ground ,a thick cover·.they 
. . -spread . ..., 
Before they say good. night. 

And' . so they come 'eagerly sliding down 
. •. With \ a swift and silent tread, 
.AlWays as busy as busy can be, 

, 

" Putting the world to bed. 
-Esther W. Buxton. 

. Georgiana's -New Year. 

~ 

loved comfortable chairs~ She. disliked sit
ting on chairs th~t were too high, or at 
tables that were too high. She found that· 
Georgiana must sit 'on the couch; there was 
no ~her way to make her comfortable. 
.The day was a pleasant' one. She made 
her precious child a new' dress and hood. . 
out of material paid for ~out of her own 
money. . . 

"The, only thing that troublesOme, 
Georgiana, about you is that I shall have to . 
leave you at home so often, all alone. 
There is school, and I must stay with papa. 
You will h~ve to learn to live alone, 
Georgiana." Georgiana looked quite sat-

, isfied. . 
~'You knO\V, dear, I would take you with 

me always if I could. ' You would not be 
~t all like Mary's little lamb. You 'would 
be very quiet. But I think you might not 
be good for the other girls in the,. class. 
They are not used to you, dear, as'! am . 
You know at first I could not stud-Yil 

· It was Christmas night when Georgiana' kept looking at you all the time. It was 
. -. came home. There was no school that not your fault,' dear-heart. It was just 

\ve~k, so ~illa could give Georgiana all her ugly, me.· I loved you'SAJ," Li'la whisper~ 
time. Her papa lopked very . solemn when ed 'softly, "that I wanted to look at you 

; . Lilla said,. the day." after Christmas, that' all" the time." Lilla felt quite sure that 
.she .. 'vas .. going' to. stay home with Geor- Georgiana understood her. 

'. giana. "Have.I a rival?" he aSKed. Lilla The days flew very" fast that . week. 
threw her anus ·aroundhis neck and' said, Lilla's papa pretet)ded that he was' greatly 

. - : 'Papa, how foolish!" She covered his neglected by his daughter and his gr~nd-
· face with kisses, and buried h~r head in his daughter. When bedtime came, he would 
"neck. "Papa,jYou know I· love you b~tter ,take one on each knee, andtpe history Qf 
than anybody In ,the world, but GeorgIana the days w~ told.' . 

· Will beJonely this first day here, and I think . "Lilla, tomorrow is the first day'·of the 
she,needs me/" .'. ' year. Do you wish that it was like Christ-

"; . He held Lilla a minute 'close to his heart, mas ?" ." , 
:., . in:a ,way that made her the happiest child, '~What do you mean, papa?" 1 

'. ".. in the .world, . and· said, "Of course she . "Do you wish that there were presents 
.' .. ~. ~. does~ . You are ·right. Stay with her to- and New Year's trees and all the things 

'. . day:" He ki'Ssed Lilla, walked over· to that go to make Chri~tmas such a gay time, 
• 0 the couch and . shook hands grave~y with. such a happy day?" \ 
, GeOrgiana,· and hoped .. she would learn to "No day could be ~just like ·Christmas. 

. like her. new home. Lilla was in the big It's, a day just by itself;, papa." . 
. . . 'boarding-house alone. . ;. . ' "t'.ve been thinking about Georgiana, 

• ' .' In spite of 'Georgiana, Lilla had a wild Lilla. I think she was left out of our
~. ~desire' to runafter~ her fat~er. She. went . Christmas, and· perhaps we might make 
. with him always to his office, and from :New Year's day her day." 

; ",.: there' to school .with 'big Fisher as at- Lilla's eyes grew sorrowful. 
,tendant, and under' Fisher',s escort she went ~ '~Papa, do you think she .felt it?· Did 

... . back to the office from school. To be . she feel left out?" . 
.' . away. from her father was a v~ry rare ex- And Lilla took Georgiana's hand, and 

..•. ' )'perienee;" ap.d, ¢ven 'in her own room,it pressed her head close to her father so that 
' ... ' nie;lllt,. an . attack of homesickness. The he would· not see the tears in her eyes. 

. ' •. :"first difficu~tythatLilla met . was a lack: of "Oh~'no!' I do not think she felt left 
'. :furniture idapted' to. Georgiana. Lilla out at all. She came home,. and that must 

• 0 , I 

: i 
i 
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h~ve ~ ~ good ~iStm;ls gi~t." . Lilla 
' .. kIssed hIm gratefully ... He ~ad felt Just at. 

she did about.GeOrgi~na. . . '.. . 
"Papa, is it too late for me to gQ out. 

• and buy-" Lilla stopped quickly, ana 
looked at Georgiana. apptehensively-

. • "SOme figs," added her father, 'with ".the 
suggestion of a wink at Lilla, as if to say, 

· "We understand each 'other."· .• "No,l it is 
· not too late-Georgiana will \ not'obJect to 
being left alone ,here.: It is far more COIll-, 
fortable than . the playhouse." . 

"I~l1. put her JQ bed," said Lilla. She'· 
has not taken a nap today.".. . ... 
. "Very ~ike her moth~r,"" commented !he . ,'r' Aver~e . Busine ... :~ __ I~ .. 

papa, whIch caused LIlla to blush. Ltlla~ ',- . : . . ... : ... :" ' .. 
hated, "naps," and the suggestion always . --"./fhe ~ey. Regt~~d.,] .. 
meant ~ very unpleasant state of feeling t9f ~f tlte City.i}:em.~let .... ~ ... , ...... 
when Ltlla had"a nurse.· She remembered and <\n~:o~the·,.:~O$~': .' <~;~.~ 
it now; so did her .papa. Georgiana· was Europe,~·~~hverep'~~\l, .. c:".~.,t.t·.l .. l' ~5;'l:QA;m;~fi~ 
undressed and put to bed on the couch. . of 1,500 per~rIS··l~: 

When she was covered up, Lilla told" Chu.rchof Phtladelp~la:··:r~=en1n'i';:;1 
her: ."1 am' goill:g to buy some fi.gs, ' . ~e IS. r~p<l.-ted to} ha.. 
Georgtana-.We wtll leave tlie gas "burnIng. 111;. thIS ,.world,a~. su~It:,~ 
low dearest." . . 0·.. mess man· must t3k~';2'I"(')'~.sC!.aCl'varlt 
. When Lilla came home, she p~t the box t ~is .. ~omJ?etitor~ ··.~r'gO.~· .' ..... . " ...•..•.. 
of figs on the table, and. stole quietly. to .~~I,on IS, too·:k~~n~:§.s;" .•. 1IIaEJle 
l>ed. . In the morning she got. up b~fore it .. sUFcess{~l bllst.~~~~ .. '&&.U~&&":'J~& 
was 11ght, and- dragged' blankets over to can noti J>e;hones,t~ . ......•. . .' "sm.~!Jm 
the couch aad went to bed with' Georgiana. .' ~ayagant .. ·· Suc.h.·~.P;esS~ltSt11.b~,,::.~Ul 
S~e slept t~ereunti1 the room, was. flood~ "Judgm~nt se~~ opt: 

, WIth sunshine. . ~. . tor· Campbell ~'~nlb 
How she hurried and dressed! How: . heart ... '. 1her;e·.art'i m . .'·e.a ,tOO COJD04etitIO 

carefully she dressed', <ieqrgiana, her face ,.lead to frauds,; . 
radiant with the .consciousness' of a' hapP'v ar

f
e mad~. uls,nUl[lt:SU 

secret! ., . r o~hese . '. . '. 
She knocked' on' h~ father'sdoOr~ and dignatio~. of Doctof . "' ........... LcAA ..,..,...A& 

they held a whispered conference.AI The' But' it i$ llidicul0u.slY:,~., . 
end of it was that Georgiana was' carried ~nhones!··I!l~,·~::not ... ~ ~111 .. ( ~~~ 
into her grandfather's room while Lilla and. In A.merl~a,.lnth~:fac~. . .. -:";-:",.,",~~~~ 
her papa wentr. to breakfast. Lilla ~ large ~aJ.?~ty of.~e .. men: 
asked to stay 111 the parlor after break- pered'~hav~ done· .59..... . 
fast, while. her papa went upstairs. When :d~, . Industry ~alld'A&.' ... "' ... 

, she was called and went to her own room successful· men ~P!lur OUt:>tttellr;'::JtlI 
~she:: stood in amazement at the. door: ¢very for~ .. o~f. ... .•. ...,.&'W&&-:ow~. 
Geofgiana ~at in a chair of ma}1ogany, put . where elseo~ th~... .",,---. .,-~ .. ,';.'" 
toget1:ter,wJth brass-headed nads. In the nev~r done .. U1~~b~.; ··n.: IStC.rv • 
middle ,6f the, room was a four-post bed- ~e can ~t.bel~eye n.._ .... 
stead beautifully carved, and macl.e up with s!lpped Oqt. Jro~~,:.... ." 
sheets, blankets, and pillow-cases;'" on, ,it . nght~us' . GOd .t~~t .. 

d "F .! J k . d B·'ll . . d h'· per.~The ChrutiDtt· . "lIlrll was a car, rom ac an . 1 a~ ',t elr ..,...~;. '. .... . '. 
mother." The chair had a card on: which " :.' ~ ~''''''''''~+-'!"~'-'' 
~as wri~ten, ·'From. Fisher, with . much, 
love. " . . · ,'\:. 

A:.tabl~ just the' 'right '.' height . for · 
GeOrgtana had a card o~ top, ""From Uncle . 
John, made in the niJ\ht~time."· . Brown 

~ 
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.DENOIINATIONAL . NEWS 
service; and highly resp4~ed,ber memory 
among us ever bringing encouragement~ . 

Deacon Van Horn was among the lead~ 
ers in building, up. Salem College. and Was 
held in honor for official service. This, . 
back near to the first days of the 'college, 

..•. ~'. " . The lecture on China given by Rev. Dr~ took him away from his home' on Lost 
. ' .. "D .. H. "Davis· in the" New MarRet Seventh~ Creek td resid¢ in. Salem; but he kept a 
':"'. ,.day" Baptist church on 'Tuesday evening warm heart for the home church, ever re-

. ptoved a . good . drawing card. . . Not only membering the practiCal needs. back hom~, 
. was the comment· of the lecturer interesting and, when convenient, coming over to give 
. to the' last degree, but he showed views of his' helpful influenGe at the quarterly meet-
, scenes along' the gr~t 'wall of China, in arid' ings.' . 
,about PeJcing, the forbidden city, .the sum- After the loss of his companion h~ made· 

". ..mer·palace and m£ny.other localities.. Ev- his home for some time" with his da1:lghter, 
.:' .' ery op.e.who attended :wep.t away conscious' M·rs. Wardner Davis, I in Salem, but the 

.' '. . of an evening, well spent and. the stock of funeral service was at the home· church at 
local r f.no~ledge re~pectint the wonQerful Lost Creek, 'November 30 , where ~ family \. 
land Qf the dragon was certainly much in- . burying-place in the new cemetery had been . f 

creased as a result of the event. The'llocal' provided some years ago. 
,congregation feel.Jlia~. they were forthnate. The service was under the direction of 
·1n .se·curing the' services of such an emine~tPastor M. G. Stillman, who spoke briefly 

•·.·•· ... 'authority ··on· Chinese matters I to l~cture from Phil. i, '23:' "Having a desire to de
.'. ~before thein.-Dunellen .. Call. '. .·f '.' part, and to be with Christ, which is far 
· . ,Mrs. O.D. 'Sher~n \vas taken 10 'the better." A shor,t address was also 'given 

...•. ~ , . Willard State Hospital Monday for. treat- by Pres. C. B. Clark, who naturally dwelt 
· 1p~nt Her many ffiends hope that she somewhat upon. Deacon Van,' Horn's rela-

' ... ' 'WIll retu~ soon fully recovered.-Alfred tion to the' college. ' , 
.. , Sun: . . . , . We J1ave many goo(Lmen among us, but 

. '. j . for one not having had the advantageso£' 
lD. eacon 'William B. Van Born. ·a liberal education he was one of the most 

~elpfu1. Surviving of his immediate Jam .. 
.• . "WilHain B .. · Van tHorn -\vas born Septem- . tly are: Prof. M. H. Van Hom of Salem 

"ber'6, 1.848, n~ Lost Creek, W. Va., and' .College, Mrs. Wardner Davis of Salem 
•.... diedinSaletn; W. ya~, November'28, 1911, ·W. Va., and Mrs. A. ]. C. Bond, Mi1to~4.. 
.. ' age 63 years, 2 morit,hs and 22 days: Junction, Wis. ~ . 

He ,. was . born. of .. strong,' noble-minded . \1/ 
parents~ and .had the care and training of t ---~-

:;;a Christian home., At the age of twenty
·'-ot1ey~rshis. quality of mind and his per-' 
· ;'sonal gifts ptade him available for official 

.- :,Servlce in the church, as one of the deacons, 
·so that I for forty ... two years he has been Qne 

r . : of. our most, helpful' men of. the Lost Creek 
....... Churc~;Beirig of genero~s and willing 

~\~ ~mind .he has ~any times been ~ppointed to 
, •• ~~among the in~beTs imanaging the finan-
'.' ·cial husiness' of i the church. He was a 
... "man ,of: gOOd balance of mind: it may be 

.....•...• s~idof him: that his was a healthy-minded 
.. :·~·religion.· He did not.1ose his head in em()oo . 
.;·~~Qnl· ~ut held steadfastly in service to the 
:.sOund :, principles. of . our Otristian faith. 
-::::' .. ': ·,Sepemb~t 2~ '~I868, . he was married to 
~~l~e>~ •. Kennedy, a woman 'also gifted 
··.an4 ,faithful in' true womanly. Christian 

Surrendered. 
I do not ask God's thought to understand;" 
, I do ~ not seek God's purpose to explore; ;' ... . 
My one cry in the dark is for his' hand .' .' 
,~owing he 'hatq the keys of ev~ry d~r. 

o God! be t~ou unhindered by my so~l / . . . 
From working what thou would'st for my soul's 

best, ,'. . . 
And~hro~h_ it for .the world. To thy con.trot· 

I yIeld, m~lf enbre,-d~: thou the rest. _. ./ 

There comes' a sweetness aJ the spirit wills . " 
Simply to trust and let God have. his way. . . 

A wjndof morning 'blows; from distant hills, .. '. 
And ~l my nature 'feels'~ the approach' of day. 

. -Lyman Whitney Allen, D. D .. 

"The man .who sells his, honor sooner 
or later finds 'out that he did' not receive . 
wha,t it was wortb." . ., 

'.;;;,; 

'. 11=:::;=::::::::::::::::========= . ;.. .' ~ .. : ' . 
.i • '. ,wrIter ;'as':ari,'elm'J~~, :rn:~;·"!2V.C;,;;~ 

··B'· ·O···.,M'·i.·
E
· '. iN"!' ·W···.: ·S· .'........ ." ers:artd"s'isters:', 

gether: once; gi9re:: 
. seven I·itfthe· old:: nOt' 'l11' ,e' :Oftl{thle~J'ill 

'f . . five .y~,rs;;~",'~d;', 
PLAINF~.ELi>, N. 1.~Christmas-tide at Six!ol- t~e~.·W~re ~ .'pi] r~~~t~rwjltb 

Pla~nfield, has b~ought· many pleasant ex- thei~ fam,iliesalJlt~ ·n.~ ~~e;:.O:I<;~J 
penences. The weather has been almoSt ers' on, . .. 
too springlike for winter, and 'while some" . Clarke,; of · 

.' 1on~ed for snow as more appropriate for', attend.' . Fot;more: 
. Cfinstmas. others; were. bette~ satisfied with these ·~Ved.ol1~;:ba..ve ~A'nS(2ttleta 
the. wa~ sunny. ~ay that dawned upon' the w~rld,: fronf- RhOde. 
theIr hohday festIVItIes. . d 'ttl .... 1....u.A ~ .' ho h" ,J.~IiL~~~;':;1I 
. On Sabbath, December 23, the' exercises . an ~ y:. u~".~ .. ' .a\,'~.;,e Dl(].Vec 

at; the church were given with the cantata, occas.u~n~:~n und~rSUln~.<" 
the "S~ory of ~ethlehem," by Spence, as . .ed. fO,r i~Vc(JftJ:t~:.se'."~~" ...... . ;::, •• : .. ' .:,~J ~~f! 
the maIn' feature.' After the usual intra.. ' ~e .. h3:PPY .Chrlst!Das/ "O(.tr .... le'Mfttn 
dtictory ex~rcises, . and. prayer by Rev.', fam~ly~.~herewer~:Rev".a'It""r; :;':IUI;.;' 

-D. l!. DaVIS ~f Shanghai; China,. Pastor' DaVIS, .M~~··1J9race;: 
EdWIn ~ha~ WIth WeU-chosenwords spoke Mrs. ~e.~'Y- -N: J~fd~n, ................ "' ... 
of the slg~1J~can~e qf ·th~ occasion, . and of . ner an? ~~~. edit~~and' . 
the world-wIde Interest· In. the Bethlehem·· the chtldr:ert " and'··.·· anCICl1I1J(J,rerr' 
story, an4 then called upon Editor Gardiner . of these; and: of.'· · ... ·WW I"r.:~_ 

" t~ spe~k of Bethleh;em as he saw ·it during .. not ~.:;beeti: ' ... . 
hIS t~p to Palestine. The cantata be- : e~ceofUncle"']oe": 
gan WIth the scene. on ~ hillside near, Beth- to :chee~· tlS all, -making:t, :,. w'~ $~,,~tl1 
lehem, . an.d after showlng by" word-picture . ~ns~! old . and : you.ng/·w . 
~hat ,htllslde a'nd the, scenes. surrounding the' C~risbtlas .dinnel<·· .' > ....... : .. &-.a.aII::'., •• ,'~L 

. It, the speaker referred briefly to historic . riing ··Willi~ 'C.,:]llid'.F . 
events from the death ofRach~I~' close hy . :with' their;~:'families:<aro~:,:' 
Bethlehem, to the birth of Christ, and tothe.'pleasures.of>theJloti'r1· .... 
the scenes and' s.~ices. in the pres~rit'. ?fthi~. fa~jly· ~thennt"W:ill.· .n.ln ..... ';, ... 

Church of the NatIVIty as lJe saw them.' . Ished by all. whd were": . 
Then followed the cantata with its solos~ '.' . , 

responses· and choruses, given in three 
pa;ts. Each division . was .' introduced . by . 

' .. ~n~f !emarks f.rom Pastor' Shaw:' (I)' 
, Htllslde neat Bethlehem ;" (2) "The 
Power .of Heaven's. Music;". (3") "The 
Quest of Wisdom." At the close he gave 

. a, word of "Invitation and Exhortation" 
" after 'which c~tne the final .chorus by choir 
~n~ congregatIon..' . 

'\ ,qnder the able leadership of David E. 
!itsworth.: the ~hoir had spent many hours' 
In preparIng thIS. ~xcellent service, and the: 
congregation greatly. appreciated their 
work.~iss Jessie Utter presiding at the 
organ, 'Mlss . Mabel Maxson at tbe:,piano, 
a?d. Mrs .. Vlolet Ttuell-Johnston with the 
vlohn, 'ad~ed greatlr to \h~ 'enjoYD?ent of 
the occasIon by the beautiful musIc. they' 
rendered. ., . .' . 

9nChristmas day there were the usual' 
family gatherings and social festivals. One 
of these was_ of' special interest to the 
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':'side'wOod finish was 'removed and a' hard, 
:':pil1e:t finish i~:'. natural. color has ,taken its 
.··plac~~iThe walls and ceiling have been re-
. papered and . decorated with . high-grade 
:JtO<>ds~ The rostrum is enlarged, making 

Way." In . the afternoon· he' conducted 
amen's meeting in the Church of Christ. 
This servic~ 'was alsd very helpful. In the 
evening cr union meeting, was held in the 
Seventh-day Baptist church, when the Doc
.tor discoursed on the. "Parable of the Tal
,ents'," especially emphasi~jng the duty and 
'privtlege of the one-tallnt man. Thus 

i.l'QOm . for two dozen opera chairs for. the 
i'~ltoir, • and a:. new. Brussels carpet for the 

~. :"isles: and :rostrumhasbeen purchased. A 
[, "':basement has been constructed s~cient1y 

." .... : large ,·to hold the new' furnace and the 
, were held six strQng religious services. in 

:'~ necessary fuel.' The expense" of the 'addi
.•. :, tions is about $1,loo.oo,the larg~r part of 

,which is already' Paid. We, now . have as 
· ;fuie~ and some' say the finest, audience
:'rOOm in town, seating about.250 people. 
! t, Feeling that .suchmark~ changes i~ the 
'. hOu~e .of the 'Lord were worthy of public 

'. ,'notic~, \ our, Brotherhoo.d organization in-
. i vitedthe Rev. L. C. Randolph, D. D., of 
; Milton,' Wis., tQ lead in the dedicatory serv
: :' ice. On S~bbathmQrning, Decetllber 16, 
: .. '·,be gave an. extremely interesting and help
'. Jul sermon, taking King Solomon's prayer 

.' '. (2 Chron. ,vi)' as the foundation of the 

. : ··discourse. 
··The-' central thought of the sermon set .. 

forth, the. idea that as· God, by' a . spirit of 
fOrgiveness, bad permitted 'and' assisted 6 

ancient' Israel, in erecting that grandest. of 
all edifices, Solomon's temple, so' the pres~ 

'ence of the'" mooern . temple' or church 
· ,; should suggest to us the duty an'd privilege 

~' of holdingou1- weak and erring' brethren in 
•.. ~. spirit of . constant forgiveness. It . was 

the variou~hurches of t\te village~ .' 
. ' On Monday evening, December 18, the 
Doctor gave his JX>pular'lecture, "That De
lightful Fellow, ,The American Boy,-" in the 
Seventh-day Baptist church, to a .full 
house, the proceeds of the same being 

. $31.20. Should the Doctor coine 'this ;way 
again, he will: receive a hearty welcome and 
a.larger audi~nce.. Our pres~nt anxiety is 
that these physical ,additions to the church, .' 
the special religious. services, the rededica
tion of the building, and the consecratioJl 
of new church officials,' may be but the be
ginning of new spiritual life, in the church. 
·God grant that''it may. 

Yours for progress,. . 
. 1 . G. w: L. 

Gift.~ 
. . 

And ~ne gives wearth;~d one gives, 'rank, .' 
And one gives pleasures rare; . 

. And' one gives naught but a loving heart, 
. And a "life of loving care. 

. one: of the most' impressive and' intensely I I 

,practical sermons' to . which we have ever 

,And ever one finds the diviner trace, 
Or in earth or in skies above,

The 'fairer, rarer; heavenly gcace, 
In the glad free gift of love. . 

-John A. [Simpson. 
. listened. Following the sermon, the Rev. 
" D. K. Davis, an old-time resident and mem- "More'things are' wrought by prayer. '. " 
. ber of the . ~hurch, . offered the dedicatory. Than this world dreams of. Wherefore, let thy 
prayer.' Added to this was the special voice 

'. inusic by the. new ch~ir under: the 'lead of Rise: like a fountain for me night and day. 
Ch 0 G D Th f ' For what are men better. than sheep qr goats, 
. ..' orister- ~ . . avis·. . . e a ternoon ;r'hat . nourish a blind life wi~hin the brain, 

. . service was the ordination of three breth- If,' knowing God, they lift not hands of prayer 
. ren to the office of deacon, which will be Both for themselves~ and those who call them 
reported by .Brother J. D. Jones, . secretary . -friend? , .' . ,! 
of' the ordainin2' council.,· _ In the evening' For so the whole ,!,<>rld ro~nd IS every way " . 
.., Ch . t e . :E d . 11' III d ct Bound by gold chams about the feet, of God. a'. rlSlan: n eavor ·ra y was con u . - ' ' • 

· : ed by Mrs. Ida Stout, including sp~cial -----"'- 6' 

music and ".an ~ original Christmas story by God's ships of treasure sail upon the bou~dless 
Doctor ,Randolph.' . It was a Sabbath'day Of LoS:: Divine, of Power Infinite. . 
lODltto be remembered by the Jackson Cen- Td change their course, retard their onward ,way, 
: ter_·pe9ple. , ," . . Nor wind nor wave hath might.· . 
. ~.:By .. invitatjon, Doctor Randolph spoke at Prayer 'is the tide for which the vessels wait 

.:th.e . Sunday' .. morning· service·in the M.E. Ere they can come to port.; and if it be the tide is low: . '.' 
, ,~urch, to a.' large and appreciative audi- Then how canst thou expect God's treasure ships 

'.-;~ ~ce. >' His th~e was, "Chri~t the Only to see? . . -Selected . .. ' 
, 

-..... ; ......... . 
'" ' . -':' 

...•. SABBATH· StROOt'· 

Mee~ of' the Tru8tee~ of th' Sabbath .. 
School Board. 

The Trustees of the' Sabbath School 
Board of' the Seventh~day Baptist General 
Conference me't in regular sessiOn on Sun-. 
day, December 17, 1911, at 10 a. m., in the' 
office of Charles C .. Chipman, 220 Broad
way, New York City, with the President, ' . 
Esle F. Randolph, in the chair .. ' " 

" . 
'-. The following members were present: 

Charles C. Chipman, Elisha S. Chipman; . 
Esle F. Randolph, ,Stephen Babcock, Holly' 
W. Maxson,. Rev. Edgar D. Van Hom,.. 
.T. Alfred Wils6n, Edward! E .. Whitford . 
V!sitors: Miss' Bessie' Van Patten,. L.·, C. 
LIvermore, K. R. Holtman.' " . 

, ~Th~" 'rreasur~ : :~ewrt~' ., '·#¥,atnt~cf 
Jpne 15~' 191i, as'~ollows': ,r:"':,i 

~' .. ,t -: .... j' • .' , ".' .:;,:., i: 

Prayer was offered by Rev.' E .. D. Van 
Horn. . 

The Secretary reported that· notice of 
, the. meeting had been sent to the 'Trustees . 

The minutes of the last meeting. were' read. 
. The report of the Field SeCretary for 
the" quarter ending in Septetnber was ·read 
and' accepted as follows: . 

To the Trustees of the Sabbath School Board of 
the Seventh-da\· Baptist General Conference· 

bri the field in the Central and 'Western Asso
ci~tions; in the Central Association, at DeRuyter, 
Ltncklaen, Scott, Brookfield" West Edmeston" 
Verona., ,Syracuse, and~' Rome, N. Y.; in" the 
Western Association, at Independence, Nile' and 
Little Genesee, N. Y. The work' during. the 
quarter has been· largely among the small :and 
P3:Storless . churches, some of, w~ich . ha,:e been 
WIthout pastoral care o~ regular preachmg': for 
some time., The busy season. of the year: in 
rural communities has in .many .places seemed to 
forbid having general public meetings other "than', 

· t1!Pse on the Sabbath ,and the evening following . 
The. work in these smaller fields often does' not 
show 'the definite results in new org'anizations,' 
such as might be secured . in schools where the . 
work is. already organized and, the people· are . 
more familiar with JtIvance movements in .Bible-' 
school work. It is, indeed, the' small schoOl\ that 
most needs help and. it is among the' llhall 
schools, according to our .reports, where thdfe is 

• f the largest percentage of deGrease in membership 

II, 
1 

II; ' . 

. II' 
,i 

1 and in organized activity. ". . . 
. One Sabbath has been sperit' in each· place and ., " 
· in some places two Sabbaths. The days ·follow
ing the Sabbath have ;.been, I believe, 'profitably 

· spent in visitation atnong- the people and. in' 
conference with officers and teachers in their 
homeS.. ,.1' 

. '.~ ~':. 

. '.~ .: .' ~ , 
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,Nov. 6' Publishing Ho~Se, sale of Cate- ,have been in evidence in official circles in , 
. " chisms .. 0. • ••••• ','" •• • • •• • • • 30 China.' . f . . :~. ". m Farina, 111.. (~. S.) ..• 0 •••••••• ~ 0 2 37 When the late emperor of Ch1na was 1n 
Dec. 3 Alfred, N. Y.' (church). o •• ' •• 0... 6 55 difficulty, resulting finally in his being ?e-' 

" " 6 Albion. Wis. (5. 5.) .......... 0 •• g: posed and the. empress-dowager assummg 
",.. 7 Milton, Wis. (c~urc~) ....•... .'... c'ontrol, Yuan-Shl·-K~l· was the man who. " 
II 8 Bills Payable, Umverslty Bank n.,ote "I!" 

, ' disco11Dted.... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 100 00 ASSISTED THE- EMPRESS DOWAGER, 

" 12 Independence, N. Y. ('5. 5.)...... 1 S5· being in command of the army, dir~cted the 
The special committee on the sale of the army forces in her favor and decl?ed the 

· Man:ual reported as ,follows: " day; so that w~en, the pr~sent prlnce-re-
. - . II I B d' gent Prince ChIng, came Into power, he T~ t=:f ~~u~a~:':nif~eo~n tg~r Dis- being the brother of th.e emperor that was 
'tribution of the Manual for Bible Study wou14 depooed, it was prophesIed on a.l1 ha?ds th~t 
report that 18 copies were sold att:fe General Yuan-Shi-Kai must pay for hls f.rIendshl.p 

. Conferen~e, 5 cloth bound and 13 ard bound, to the empress-dowager by the pnce of hiS 
at the reduced price of 25 and 5'? cents. . head. But the government seem, ed to be Respectfully submttted, 

WALTER L. GREENE. i merciful and a:fter the present prince-regent 
d) " " ha' d gott'en himself into position, he simply . ( ""',,0, be continue d 

1. ' f ' . - ,I brought such influence. to bear as retire. 
----- , Yuan-Shi-Kai from his government POSI-

Sabbath School Leason. .' tion, saying to him, in the modest words 
LEsSON I.-JANUARY 6, 1912

• of Chinese. diplomacy, "It ha~ come. to our 
THE ~IRTH OF JOHN THE ,BA~IS!, . ears that you have a severe 41sease In: your 

, FO~TOLD. . , . \ feet,' and it is best f~r you tha~ you should 
. :, Lesson Text.-Luke I, ~5-~3.. '. retire from office unttl you have cured your 

,Golde,,' ~ex!,.-"Witho~t faith It IS ImpOSSIble feet." And so Yuan-Shi..;Kai retired from 
to please hlm. lIeb. Xl, 6. , t ffi . . 

' . S 0 ce 
: JJ' J hnD~ILY8R~ADING . . Th~ irony of this remark was in evidence' ~ First-aay, 0 I, I-I • , . ; th t 

Second-day, ]\ldges !~, II~24- the other day when" ~ pres en .gove~ .. 
Tbird-day, Ju!lges ~1I. 18-24 ment, discouraged because of the tnvasl?~ 
F~urth-day,' IS SalD: .. 

I
, l-lg8." of the rebels in the' "Yangtse, valley, With ' Fifth-day, I am: Ill" 1:-1 '., ,.. . She K . 

Sixth-day, Luke I, 1-4- • f one accord InVited Y uan- 1~ aI!O co~e , 
.: 'Sabbath-~ay, Luk~ 1, ·5-23· back and take charge of thf provl!lces .of 

- Hupeh and Hunan, where the reb,~lhon w~s 
. The New Birth of an Old Empire. worst· and Yuan-Shi-Kai, to save hiS 

' fac.e,'" by Chinese diplomacy, said to the 
' [A discourse delivered at. the Sanitarium government "We bow very low to the com .. 
Parlor, October 28, I~II.1 mands of the government, and will be very 

It might be of interest to you for me.to glad indeed to serve the government to the 
say.a few words about Yuan-Shi-Kai, who best of our ability, but Qur feet are not· yet 

· seems now to be brought ~orward.. . quite recover~ of our dise;tse; SC:, please 
• Yuan-Shi-Kai is a Ollnaman, but his . excuse us until our £eet are better. B~t 

fatllily for 'more t~an two and a h:,-H cen- we . are encouraged today that Yuan-$h!
tUries 'have been 'In sympathy WIth t~e Kai at least has acceded to' the impo~tunl;" 
Manchus. ,The Chinese people do not trust . ties of the government and -has taken 
him altogether.< Many of ,them thoroughly ,charge of the affairs of the go~ernment, 
di~tru$f him for two rea.sons:, first, ~C3:use r and, statesman as he is, h~ t~rusts out the 
of his fathers. A. ChIna~a~ never for"'! i olive branch to tne revolutIon1sts and seeks 

· gets; 'and the deed& of t~e father are h3:nd- ' by every means to reconcile. them and to 
· ed down· from generatfo~_ to 0, generatIon. 'allow' the government of China to go on 

. . ., It is recorded of Yuan-~hl-Kal s ance~tors, in its important tasks. . 
~ that in ~644: -they betrayed t~e bCh1kn~e THE CHINESE NATION HAS PECULI~RITIES. 

cause and aSSIsted the Manchus ln rea Ing. '. •. . 1 
' . ~er :the wall of China and entering the They have pecultantles as a .J?eop e .. ... Crunese territory; so that his fath~ were Long ages ago, before the pyramIds .~~ 

bight "favored b the .Matichu government, Egypt were erec~ed, a band of men sta .t 
and his family ~uring all of these rears ed from the ancIent cradle of the race III 

., ,". . ~ ... .. 

< •• "',. • '.'. ~. \ '. 
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Mesopotamia, crossed the' highest· moun
tains on this earth, and found themselves 
at the' headwat~rs 'of the Yellow River., 
Here they instituted the habits peculiar to 
this ancient race. They were agriculturists, 
and they had a keen delight for labor, for 
the Chinaman, whatever ,he is,is a'working 
man. Of all the people on the face of the 
earth who love to' work, I think the Chi
nese love to work the best. 'They are up 
when the stars are in the sky in the morn-, 
ing, and continue until the stars are in the 
.y~ni~t , 

A few months·ago I was in Singapore 
and met a get)tleman from Australia wpo 
had, been investigating all of the races of 
the East, asking everywhere for suitable, 

. laboring men, and he was about to. retl!.tn 
to his home. I said to him, "W o~ld you 
be kind enough to tell me what your con
clusions are? What are .you going to rec
ommend to your people when you return?" 

, He said, "There is but one man ,in ';all the 
East that' I would care to recommend· to 
anybody as' a laboring man." I said, 
"Who is he?" "The Chinaman,',' said he, 
"is the only la·boring man that I know of 
who is worth being exported' to another 
country. . . _, 

The -Chinaman incorporated three very' 
iinporta.nt factors into his life, or express
ed them, rather, for they were always there 
-':""first his .love for labor ; second, his love 

, '. I:), for children-for there is 'no race, 1t ,seems 
to me, that has such' an innate . love for 
children as have the ·Chinese. You may 
know that religion has lent its, powerful'. 
aid to this original notion. :of the China
man, for ,every Chinaman, according to his' 
religion, must be the father of a' son. No 
matter what else he. has or has' not, he 
Ii11.1st have sons. ' . ' 

The third quality of, the Chinaman' that 
I w~sp to speak of is " 

, : i \. ':HIS LOVE FOR LEARNING. 

'. Before' Abraham heard the call. of Go'd' 
to get . out of his country "~nto a, country 
that I shall show thee of," In that far~ff 
day, the' Chinaman thad a well-organized 
government and was promoting his oiVcials 
to position by means of competitive ~x
aminations; ,and during e all o~. these ages· 
the Chinaman has been pursuinl!. ~e ,learn
ing for which he is particularly. famous. 
It is a strange sort of learning. ' 

I was told by a scholar' recently that" 
there were probably eighty thousand differ .. 

. ) 

. ~ r 
. ',". .::, 
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'.; cial ~ity is sU'rrounded' by a wall; and in my constant experience and observation, 
.. ' . that provincial city. is a Viceroy who is an . that, . where a church becomes thoroughly 

absolute monarch. Then the. variousprov- interested in the work of foreign missions, 
. jriceS are divided into prefe~ts a little larger the other . collections share in the general 
· in 'arei'" than our' counties; and in every one spirit generated by missionary enthusiasm. 
of these, prefects there is a prefectural city, I~ave never known any other good cause 
and there lives a taotai who is ·also an ab- to suffer in the church on account of any- . 
Solute monarch. The word comes down thing that. was done by that. church for 
from the ell!peror .to the viceroy, passes _ missions." ,Another says: "The spirit. of 
on fro~ the 'viceroy to the taotai, who has missionary endeavor is· essential to any 

. , absolute pOwer over the people. There is large work done by a local church." 
'.DO jury.; he is the one judge; he has sim-· The superintendent of, city ~issions in 

ply to. say, ~'Take.this man's head .off," and. one of the large cities of New England 
'his h.ead comes off., stated that he never made appeals in 

(To be continued.) c~urche~ that gave nothing for f<?reign mis-
, slons, SInce they could not be Induced. to 

give anYthing for the city. He added: 
"After thirty years of exp~rience, I can 
s~y ,hat, without e~cepti0!1'. ~he church that 

. gIves mostll for foreIgn mISSIons can be re
"This hoary and ever vexing question was lied upon for the largest gifts to city 

investigat~d most thoroughly by o~e of the .work." 

,'. Does Foreign 'Mission Giving· Injure' 
HOlDe Missions? . 

greatcommi~sions of the Edinburgh Con- Another collector of funds for a worthy , 
· ference.. Leaders in'· every communion~ mission cause at home says: "I utterly fail 
· both clergymen and laymen, and from all to arouse interest in churches that have not 
parts of Christend<W1, were consulted. been. indoctrinated 'with the foreign mis

_. The commission' reports that the similar- sionary idea. It is the foreign missionary 
ity of the replies received is most striking, appeal that opens the heart and the purse,., 
and, that the very unanimity of opinion and then all the: rest, of us share in the 
makeS exten<;led consideration of the sub- awakened liberality.'" , 
ject,less ess~ntial than· it otherwise would A bishop writes: "The foreign mission
be~ .. 'Among ;the facts thiis overwhelmingly ary 'zeal would seem to be the thermometer 
established the following' are specially im- by which to test the benefactions of,· the 

. '. portant. and timely. church." , 
~. It'is a c~mmon fallacy,·!they report, that· The '. number of Christian leaders who 
the' wealth available for benevolent p.u~"':say, "The people who do most for foreign 

. poses an<;l ,for the extension of Christ's missions are the people who do most for 
kingdom,1s a . fixed' quantity, and that con- everything ,else, both for home missions 

\ tributions' made to one object 'may neces... and for home charities," is great. A vol-
I lsarily.-leave less. for others. This v~ew rests, ume could be filled with testimony in de

on a mistaken notion of the nature of lib- tail upon this point.-Egbert W. Smith, in' 
. erality. CharitY, "in Doctor Chalmers' Presb'Jterian' of the South. . 

. ',-' phrase, . works not ,by a process of ex- Nov. IS, 1911 . 

.. haustion,. but· by one of· fermentation. 
.Lackof liberality is' du~ to, a failure to 
und¢rstand'the joy and privilege 'of giving. 
'When once the spirit of generosity has been 
'awakened, it increases by exercise. ' .. 
" 'The conclusion reached by a large array 

" of church leaders is, th~t in every instance' 
'genuine ·interest. awakened in foreign mis
. sions increases the spirit of practical' benefi
'cence for every .other worthy cause. In 

. .' a. ~wor,d~' the spirit of beneficence,' once 
", . arQused and developed, necessarily and al-
. '.' ,-.ways produceS fruit· after its kind.' ," 
.:. An eminent leader says: "It hC\s been 

Frances E. Willard once said: "I f I were 
'asked what was. the' true mission of the 
ideal woman, I would say, 'It is to make 
the whole w?r1d· motherlike.' "-. ~xch'ange. 

Of all the cankers of hum,an happiness., 
none corrodes with stich a silent, yet. so 
b~neful an influence as indolence~
Thomas Jefferson. 

"Sincerity is not Christianity, but Chris
tianity without sincerity is impossi~le." '" 

7::,1 .... 
<1.,' 
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. DEATHS 

WELLs.-Ruth Wells, the daughter of . Ernest A.' 
,and Lucy Davidson Wells, -was born Decem
ber 3, 1897, and died' at Nile, N.· Y~, Novem-. 
ber 19; 1911, in the fourteenth year of her 
age '. . 

She was a beautiful Christian girl c wh'o was al
ways making the world better by ·her living in it. 
Her eyes were always quick to see her "duties in 
the home,. in the chureh or .:in school. her heart 
always beat in sympathy' 'with the, joys and sor- . 
rows of others, and her consecrated will ever 
girded her ·with strength for the ,performance 'oJ 
every task.· . Each duty seemed to be a gleasure 
to her, and the whole atmosphere of her life was 

, charged with sunshine. 
- She was baptized and joined the Friendship 
Seventh-day Baptist Church at Nile, N'. Y., June 
2'/, 1908. Besides being a member Qf a young 
girls' class in Sabbath school, she .w:as organist 

. in the primary· department. The. attendance at 
the funeral of the' principal of the Friendship 
High School, where she attended, together With 
a lat-ge numller of h~r school friends, was a fit
ting testimony to the high esteem in which . she 
was held by those who had come into the at-. 
mosphere of her influence. ,Her' death, which 
seemed so sudden, resulted from a ~omplication 
of diseases. . ." 

The funeral services were . held at the Friend
ship Seventh-day Baptist church, conducted by 
her pastor, Rev. H .. L. Cottrell, and assisted by 

. Rev. J. F., Dert of Ni1~' N. Y. Interment in 
Mt. Hope Cemetery, Friendship, N.Y. . . 

I JLL.C. 
!I :. 

CooPER.-Polly (Smith) Cooper, a !grandniece 'of 
Benjamin Franklin, near Ma~ion. Iowa, in 
the eighty-eighth year of her age, passed to 

, rest December 12, '1911. .. " . 
Sister Cooper was one of the loyal and ·faith

ful members of the Church of God, at Marion, 
during?the five years it has been the privilege of 
the. writer to preach to that people. Notwith-

. standing her age and infirmity, we always ex
pected, until a short time back. to see Grandtria 

. Cooper in her accustomed plac~. She was mar ... ·· 
ried to Joseph· Cooper when nineteen, years. of 
age, with whom she traveled life's loumey, shar
it~g 'its. j'oys and sorrows for sixty-eight years •. 
leaving the test of the journey to be traveled 
alone. To them were born three ·SOllS and two' , 
daughters. and at the time ofhe'r death, there 
were, living, eleven grandchildren, four great
~andchi1dren, . and one great-great-grandchild .. 
Two sons have passed on 'before het, ,;:while Mrs. 
Mary Jane Certain. Mrs. Ernaline Steverisonand 
Mr .. Ames Cooper have remained to care for and 
comfort her in. her declining yearS, and stood 
by to administer to her last wants. .' 

In early youth she made a orofession ·and . join ... 
ed the Congregational Church. in whieh fellow ... 
ship she walked until in. IMp, when she" em+ 
braced the Sabbath of the Bible. to which she' ' 

-has been loyal and true to the end~Faithful and 

. .'~ Satisfie~:'sherests.iri J .. 'IiiiiI,··1 ..... ;:" •• 

'Rests . from ,toil' and' .. , .... _ ....... , 
FrOm Heaven's shore: . 
. Wbellwe ,ar~ crossingG'1 eatlb:S . .cG1IQ:;;'1 

.'!" 
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··SPECIAL NOTICES 

... Tie·· addreu" of all Snenth-day Baptilt ..... ionariet. 
··Iia:Cbina is· We. Gate. Sha .. hai, ChiDL Pollale it 
tile ame ... domeltic ratel. , \' ' .. 

The· Firll SeYeath-day Baptist ChUrch of SJ'Rcue, 
]f" Y .•. holda Sabbath afternoon lerVices at 2.3. o'clock 
ill Sao .... Ball, No. 114 South Wlrren Street. AU 

. are· cordially UaYited. R~.ll. G. Diy" .-tor, 112 
AUworth Place. 

The Seventh-day Baptisi 'Chu~ch of" New York City 
bolds .. services at the Memorial BaptiSt CI,urch, W .. h· 
· iIIlton. Squar~ South. The Sabbath school meet. at 
10 •• 5 .. m. Preaching. service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visit~t.. Rev. E .. D. Q 

,Van Horn,· putor'i 1~43 Southern Boulevard. 

The Seventh·~Y 'Baptist Church of Chicalo holds rep-

" WELKOM WAlMER' v .. Hor.··· WATER BAO 

NO WATIDB 
. TO BBA.T 

NOatTBB.B 
TO ROT 

.. ~BLKO. WA.HasH OVTII'IT 

tar Sabbath services in room 9 1J, Mas~mic Templ~ Size 3~ x S~ inches; wei,bt 4~ ouncel. 
N •. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'cloca The' only modern. safe, effective and lenaible luNti-
p.' m. .Visitors 'are most cordially welcome. __ , lUte for the antiquated Hot Water Baa. • 
. T h h· L A I Cal h ld .... ·1 service. Will last for years. ; . " he c urc In os. nge es, ., 0 s ree - ar. The Warmer is made of metal heated Within one 
m their house of worship near the corner of West 42d minute by the lighting and insertion. ofa paper tube 
Street arid Moneta Avenue,. every Sabbath -afternoon. contal·nl·ne a BL.AZELESS, SMOKELESS and ODOR. Sabbath . school at 2 o'clock,' preaching at 3. . Every- e" 
body welco.me. L. A. Platts, pastor. Th~ pastor'. ad- LESS fuel generatin, a uniform heat which 1~ oyer 
·dress is 264 West 42d St., Los Abgeles, Cal. two hours at a cost of less than one cent. It II cuned 

. to fit any portion of the bod~ and held in place by 
. _ The Seventh·day Baptist Ch~rch of Ba~tle Cre~.Mich~. ',-, means . of a,. bag and belt allowtng the wearer to moye . 

, holds . regular preaching services each ?a~batli In tb~. .bout at will. 
Sanitarium Chapel at '2.45 '; p. m. Cbrtstla~ ~ndeavor 

· Society .. })ray.:r meeting in the College: . Butldtnll (op- ~ 
polite Sanitar~~m). 2d floor, evctry FrIday evenlnC at 
I o'clock. VISItOrs are always welcome. ReY. D. Bur
dettCoon, p3$tor, 136 Manchester St. 

An , impOrtant .. Matter. 
The Internktional Reform Bttreau, which 

has. done ·an immense· 'work '~in promoting 
. good morals. and good gove~nment in ~his 
country, is urging· updn the people . the Im
pOrtance of action in favor of refonn m.eas-

',-.ures, now· before Congresl . EspecIally 
· does.' the Bureau insist upon promptness in 
· appealing Ito congressmen. and senators to 
support tpe bill which provides for pro
hibiting the . shipment of liquor . f,rom a 
"wet" . State into the "dry" territory 9£ 
another' 'State. ·That ·liquot de3:lers ate· 
thus. allowed to outrage the institutions (}f 
'a commuhity. and virtually defy the laws 
-of the St~te'· can only' ,be accounted for. by 
the. fact that the authorities are unduly in
fluencedby liquor promoters. If the repu
table. people of the land were as alert as 

· the promoters of vice, the lawmakers and 
courts would -tremble at the thought of 
vicious . legislation and corr;upt judicial rul-

.. ings.-Presbyterian· 'of . the South. .' " 

. Tes\ls Christ is going to win in this cam
paign. The only Question. 'js, shall you 
. and· I be: crowned victors' with .hi/m in the 

..... ··ooal.cotiq1.J,est· of the woi-1d ?-" I. Campbell 
·· .. White. .' . 

. AS A PAIN KILLER 
"The Welkom W.rmer has no equal .. It can be put 

into instant actio'n and is indispensable in cueII ·of 
rheumatism, lumbaco, neuralgia. sciatica, cram,., etc. 
. By placina the W:armer on the affected part, the ..... 
being dry, not mOlst,.BAKES out the cold. PII_ 
eians' say that the mOist heat of the hot water bal 
will not cure but aggravate the ailments aboye me .. 
tioned ' , 
Ma~y have ~e. sold-not a single complaint. 
Complete outfit including Warmer, bag. belt coD 

and 10 tubes of 'fuel sent prepaid to any part of tile 
U. S. upen receiptef 'l.en..1 

.~ • 

If ye!t wish t. know more l!bo.ut thiS wonderful de- . 
yice wrtte today for free descrIptive booklet. 

W B L K 0 M: WAR M B R M F O. CO. 
Dept. E. lOA Palto. St., New Vork . 

WANTED: LINOTYPE QPERATOR 
A good position is offered to. a competent 

Sabbath-keeping linotype operator,...,. capable of 
setting · 4 000 ems or more an hour. Address, 
SABBATH' RECORDER, Babcock Bldg., Plainfield, 
KJ ~ 

'AGENTS WANTED. 
Elegant imported gelatine Scripture pOst-cards, 

new designs. Hands?mely illustrated ~ymns, 
embossed greetings, bIrthdays, and ChrIst~as. 
Assorted. postnaid:· 10, IOC; 100, 99C. 'Beauttful 
lithographed .Bible mottoes < 12XI6), sample 6c; 
dozen, 65c; 100, $3.75, postpaId. Stam·ps .refus~d. 
Waterbury· Specialty Co~, Brandon, WISCOnStD. 

.. 

H,OMESTEADS IN KANSAS. 
, '1 can locate several families ern U. S. Home
. steads in Morton County, Kansas,. near the Cos-

. mos ,COlony,' if attended to at once. . 
. . E. D. STILLMAN, 

C os'"os, Okla. 

W OMAN!S EXECUTIVE. BOARD 'OF ',THE 
, .: qENERAL CONPERENCE. .. ',.' 
Wis. Pt:e6id."t~Mn., A. B •. Welt, Milton JUDctlon, 

Vicp-Pre6U,,,f6-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. W. Mor-, 
ton, Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs.· A. R. Crandall, Mi1ton~ 
" IS. ; .\11.SS Phc:be S <':oon, WalwortJi, Wis. 

Rec.ordsng_. SecretarY-Mrs. A~ J. C. Bond, . Milton 
JunctIon, WIS.' -

W<:~orrespondinK SecretarY-Mrs.' J. H.Babcock, Milton, =-='=:::====-'-,..=-:-~-.. = .. '::: .. '-=: :'=.:I~:2:==±==:=.:;g IS. . 
Trp"tJsurer-)4"rs .. J. F. Whitford, Milton,Wis. 
Ed.tor of W oman's Work, SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 

George E. 'Crosley, Milton, Wis. . 
, ~.ecretary, Easter" Assoctotion-Mrs. Anna Randolph, .-

Platnfield, N. J. . , 
, SecretarYl Southeaster" A~sociation-Mrs. .. Will F. 

Randolph;· Lost Creek,' W. Va. . 
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Leonardavd e, N. Y. " . .' 
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boro, Riverside, Cal: . ..• .• • BATH· T~CT . SOCIETY. .'., 

.' . . BabcoCk, IS~U~~· .. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 
President-Esle F. Randolph, Great KilJs, N. Y . 

Recording Secretary-Edward E.Wbitford 523 West 
ISISt Street, New York City., . " 

1 rea.\'~rer-Charles C. Chipman, 2~0 Broadway, New 
York ~lty. 

. J VJce.Presidents of the Corporation only-Henry N. 
or an, HerbertC. Van Horn, O. A. Bond, R. R . 

Thorngate, . W. D. Burdick, Geo. B. Shaw, G. H. F. 
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... Shaw, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. ~hipman,. Rev. 
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Dr. Alft:ed C. P~entlcc;, Dr .. Harry W. Prentice" J. AI. 
fred Wdson1. Ehsha ~. ChIpman, Rev. A. E. Main, 
Clifford H. \.,;oon, Samuel·. F. Bates, Holly W: Maxson. 

Stated meetings the third First-day of the week in 
September. December and March, and the first Fir~-
Day of the week in June. . . , 
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. President-A. Clyde Ehret; Salem" W. Va. ' 

• Vic~.Presidents-O. A. Bond, Salem, W. Va.; 
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use by Pastors, -Sabbath Schools,. Y o-ung 
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People's Classes~ in Home Study~ etc. 

'By Art~ur Elwin 'Main, D. D., L. B. D. 
Doctrinal·.and Pastoral Theology, Alfred Theological Seminary, 

. • I # 

AHred t New 'York 
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Second edition,' revised and printed in larg~r~ clearer type. 
Published by the American Sabbath Tract Sotiety (Sevent4-day Baptist) , Plainfield, , 

N. J. 'Pag~s XiX+I07. 19II. ~loth, 50 cents; paper covers, 25 cents. Address the' 'author 
at Alfred, N. Y."or the publishers at PI~itifield, N .. J~' . 

. ',' Besides the table of contents, a Preface, and an Index of Scriptural References, this 
"book has an' up-to-date: Bibliography, ~nd. an Introduction by Professor J. Nelson Nor

. " wood of Alfred University. The following is a paragraph from the Introduction: "There 
.. are ~ultitudes of people who would derive 'greater spiritual satisfaction from the ob

." servance of the Bible Sabbath than from the day they now observe. This fact alone would 
, :'. make ,the, Sabbath an important issue.. Hence the need for spreading the knowledge of 

..•. ; this ttuth far and wide. This is a fundamental part of our strictly ~enominati<?nal mission. 
"Toward accomplishing our task Dean Main has given us in this. his, latest work an instru-

men't at 'once spiritual, scholarly, and \ane." . 
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GOD'S .INFINITE. CARE .. 

The ear of the Infinite· One bebds 'Iow', . 
ro catch thy'faintest,cry; '.\. ,', .. 

,There's -never a call that he does not he~t-. 
. Never.~ moan or sigh. ,'.' . '; ' ..... ,;.; ~': . 
~hou lazest towar~ heaven' in mute -app~aI,.' 
. . In. sorrow' too '. deep for word, " . ~ '.' ". : 
But. the eye o~. the Infinit~sees 'thy need, 

HIS compassl.onate hearti has heard .. ' ': . , . i . 
o wonderful love that in lnerc~ bends . 

To 'us in our night of woe! i ~'. '. 
o marvel that Infinite Love on us '.' 
'. Unc~asing thought should bestow!, " 

·For Israel's Guardian never sleeps;; " . ) .:> 
.. Each child hath his' constant care ~ .. " .: ' ...... ,," ~ 
Uner~ng in ju?gment,' unfailing and·.strohg,·· . 

To answer hiS chi1~ren'spray~r.: . ." L ....... ' ... . 
. When earth shall again be. a paradise, ".: . 
.. ', ·And .'~e enter into . rest,' .' .,' ... ,'., .... 
Our eyes shall ~hen' see what our hearts nowktlow., 

That. his will· and ways are ·best. .... . ". ~ ...... ' 
1 • . '_ "'. ~". "., 0" 
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